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WHEN REACH HOME. 
BY ADA ABBOTT DUNTON. 

(lHEN I reach home I shall no more be lonely 
Nor tem pest tossed; 

When I find rest r shall remember only 
Those who \~rere lost 

From out my life in youth's bright, early morning, 
And are now safe 

Within the dear Lord's'kind and tender caring, 
Freed from all grief. 

When I reach home I shall seek out my loved ones; 
And I shall know,. 

E'en though mysoul, unused to heaven's splendor, 
Blindly may go; 

Still Love shall draw unto itself its kindred, 
Swiftly and sure; 

And the blest ties which He on earth ha th sanctioned 
Shall bide secure. 

When I reach home I shall remember only 
What bring-eth peace; 

AII'd joy shall follow sorrow as the morning 
Bringeth release 

From error's sway and evils dark which gather 
At midnight hour. 

o to awaken in the glorious dawning 
With spirit po~er ! 

When I reach home I would not selfish linger 
Near the white throne, . 

But to some burdened heart, some fainting mortal, 
Gladly I'd come; 

If I might whisper to ~ome soul the story 
Of pardon won, 

en, wou my SpIrt w 
Of His" Well done!" 

-California Christian Advocate. 
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TOJri'TwentietbCentury.Qlljjrterl.yfo.r Feb-' WE are. n,o.w fully' prep~l'ed to. 'fin orders fo;' , 
ruary,1900,publisbed by Mr.W·. F. Orafts, the ·Denomin~tio.nal Library reco.m mended by 

,0fWashingto.n, makps ail'g. eJ)e.:r~l':;'summary theQQnfer.en~ll;lst year ... "Churches, and sub-
,A. H.LEWIS, D. D., -' . Editor. . .. . 
J. P. MOSHER, - - Bu~ineBB'Manager. to.uching the. refo.rm . mo.vements co.nhected o.rdinate ~rganizations within the church, 

'" Sabbatbt:(ecorder. 

Entered &II Second-Class mall matter at the PlatnfteldttN. J.) with Sunday. .That summary includes the. such as the ,sabbath-schoo.l, o.r the, Christian 
post-Oftlee, H~reh 12,1895. fo.llo.wing items: . Endea vor.So.ciety ,are urged to send in o.rders 

THE Defender fo.r 'April repo.rts that "the . The:'National Democratic Committee jo'urneyed to fo.rthe Library. If we can;have'the orders ' 
Sunday excursion .n riisancehas becomeunen- Mil waukee on Sunday to seewbatfacilities it could offerpro.mptly so. 'as', to _ ;'know ho,w. mallY SE!ts to.. 
durable in Maine~ Thefr-iendso.f Sundayhav-' for the:next n.~,r.ri:()~~aticCpnvention..', '" . '.' plan ~Pbn,it will be a great 8id-iup~rclia8iriO" 

, Suudaygolfers were fined $50 each by_the police c'ourt n 
ing made an appeal to the, President of the in Rtamford" Conn., . but a higher court, on appeal, de- tho.se, books which' are no.t. published by the 
9rand Trunk' Railroad received:. this reply :cidedthat Sunday golf was legal. Society. Send in you~ o.rders,~ven if you de
"Until your views shall have had effect given Even in Pittsburg, the best -oftbe larger cities in' Bah- sire them filled at a lat~r date, after y'o.u:have 

· to' t~em by legislation it is no.t open to. a rail~ bath-keeping, there is amarke'd in_crease in the work had ti-I)l~~-to. raise the trio.ney.· . The o.rder will . 
done in iron millE!. . I ro.ad co.rporation to. withdrawtheadvantages. .. .' befi led when yo.u may direct,. but we can pur-

to. which yo.u ·take·· exceptio.n." The friends The ,!ual'terly also. no.hcesthat the POs.t-chase fro.m o.utside' parties mo.re favo.rably if 
o.f Sunday are now consulting with-reference mast~r General hasrec~II:lmended a change In we can fJend large o.rders, and our purchases 
to. the introductio.n of a bill to. be based upo.n th~ eIg~t-hour .. law for ~ostal. employees, must depe~d ·upon the orders we may receive 
the claim that 8unday excursio.ns are no.t whIch wIll reqUIre wo.rk Dn Sunday as o.n o.ther from the churches. The list of books, which 
profitable fo.r the railroads, with the'; ho.pe days. ' -- . has already been published in the RECo.HDEll, 
thattftisargument will secure the enactment THE Christian ComrrJonwealth quotes D,r. ·is ~ valuable o.ne, .and the bDo.ks .Dught to. be 
o.f such a bill into. law. The biil which it is McLaren as saying that the lack o.f regard fDr in~everychurch as a reference library. Pur
pro.Po.sed to intro.duce in next sessiDn o.f the Sunda.y in these days carries with it a decreas- nished as they are at cost, the ad vantages 

1----.. -....... -.... --....-- .... ~~g~_~lfl_~llr~~wlllpro.vide that rates o.f travel lng habit Df attending public wo.rship, and are all Dn the side Df the buyer. ,Pleas4:rlfa;s"ten 
~. o.n Sunday upDn all public co.nveyances shall that the tro.uble is cfllelllainly'toflieindiffer- iri' YDur o.rders, even though the mo.ney may 

I::::~,,:",:·,.,-:c.c;,:'" . ' .. ··.···.bethe.regularpassenger'rates,andthatnoth- ·en'ceco.f Christian. parents.-·'Caringlittlefo.r later.,,, .... :- .. 
ing in the way o.f excursio.n rates shall be per- Sunday themselves, they take little interest -----------,---
mitted. This pro.po.sitio.n, 1ike'all thepo.pular in the matter Df attendance upo.n religious A PAMPHLET o.f twenty-six pages, issued by 
o.nes at the present time, igno.res thereligio.us services bv their children. The lack Df this the Internatio.nal ReligiDus Liberty Associa
issue in Sunday-o.bservance, and pro.po.ses to. home trai~ing Dr. McLaren av,ers, is not sup- tiDn at Chicago., Illino.is,has co.me to. o.ur 
legislate certain fo.rmsof businesso.ut of exist- plemented by the Sunday-scho.ol, and that table. It is a repDrt of the discussio.n co.n
ence bEcause they are no.t profitable. The without the ho.me training the evil will cer-' cerning Religio.us Liberty and the ~abbath at 
histo.ry o.f business sho.ws thattho.se who. co.n- tainly cDntinue. the National W. C. T. U. Co.nventio.n, held at 
duct great enterprises are quick to. cease the Seattle, WashingtDn, Octo.ber 25, 189~. The 
~nterprise when it do.es no.t pay, and tha,t laws REV. SMITH BAKEH, writing 'in the Defender repo.rt was prepared b.vMrs. S. M. I. Henry, 
against paying enterprises are seldDm en- for April, declares that the greatest trouble Natio.nal W. C. T. U. Evangelist. Mrs. Henry 
fo.rced. in 8unday refo.rm is no.t with the SalDo.n men had a steno.graphic repo.rt of the discussio.n 

or with the law-breakers. It, is rather with made, and to. this discussio.n she added cer
THE Chicago. Tribune, o.f March 20, reports 

that mo.vements have been set Dn fo.Dt to. 
punish Jewish merchants who. attempt to do. 
business Dn Sundayin that'city. The plea hi 
a late case was that church services near Ha.l
stead street were disturbed by the selling Df 
ho.rses at auctio.n nearby. The Jewish resi
dents of the district say that the arrests are 
due to' petty persecution, and that on theSab. 
bath they are as much interfered with by 
no.ise o.f business as the Uhristia.ns are Dn Sun
day. But acco.rding to. all 8unday law, the 
mino.rity needs no. pro.tectio.n against the 
cro.wd. It is o.nly the great majority that 
must be pro.tected against the few. Sabbath-

· keepers, Christian and Jew, do.no.t ask prD
tectio.n fro.m the law, beYDnd such'Drdinary 
protectio.n as is granted to. every religiDus ser
vice against interference. All these ~Dve
ments help to. wo.rk . o.ut the tangled pro.blem 
o.f the inefficient and impDssible Sunday legis
latio.n .. 

thDse men who. are better in character, but tain valuable co.nclusiDns of her Dwn, touch
who. say cDncerning effo.rts at refo.rm, "it is ing r~1igiDus liberty as applied to. the Sabbath, 
o.f no. use." ~lr. Baker says, "this is thefear-- and to. all o.ther religio.us, questio.ns. Mrs. 
ful thing, no.t that the Sabbath is desecrated Henry had prepared this matter before her 
o.r the SalDo.ns are open, but that the public untimely death. In connection with it she 
conscience o.f gDod men is so. dead th~t the had requested the Edito.r o.f the RECORDER to. 
laws are no.t enfDrced. A sense o.f the respo.n- prepare a brief paper upon thetheme" Sunday 
sibility o.f Christian citizenship seems to have Laws Infringe Religio.us Liberty and I~o.ster 
fallen asleep." the Ho.lidayism they Seek to. Prevent." This 

is pu bUshed in co.nnectio.n with the pamphlet 
AGITA.TION cDntinues in Chicago. by the. mentio.nAd. Rea.ders Df the RECORDER who. 

J o.urneymen Barbers' Pro.tective AssDciation are interested in religio.us Ii berty-. and that 
in favor o.f Sunday closing Df barber sho.ps. o.ught to mean every reader-and all members 
The state Sunday law of IllinDis is practically of the W. C. T. U. thro.ughDut the United 
vo.id, and the J Durneymen Barbers are mov- States, o.ught to. secure and study this repo.rt 
iug for some lo.cal restrictiDns which will ~ivemade by Mrs. Henry •. _.A fine picture of Mrs. 
the'ffi the day off. It is no.t in any sense a -
mDvement o.f religio.n, and sho.uld it succeed Henry appears upon the title page .. ThecDst 
it wDuld no.t fo.ster religio.u's interests. o.f the pamphlet ,is two. cents per co.py. 

WE gladly no.te that in Mississippi justice 
has a~ain been do.n~ to. certain Sabbath-keep
ers who. were arrested fo.r wo.rking o.n Sunday. 
On March 13, the Circuit Court, at Aber-

THE reader will find on anDtherpage Df this 

THE friends o.f Sunday in Massachusetts are deen, refused to' co.nsider again the case o.f 
still struggling to secure so.me legislatio.n .Nash and Owen, who. had been freed by a 
which will disco.ntinue the Sunday night co.n-- ·lo.wer co.urt. This is in the interest o.f justice 
certs in Bosto.n and elsewhere.C()ncerning as well.as in keepingwith,thefundamentallaw 

issue a list o.f publicatio.ns, t'o which his at
tentio.n is especially directed'. We send here- ~. t' 
with a special invitatio.n to. all who are nDt 
Seventh-day Baptists, and who. may be in
terested in any o.f the tracts named, tD··fo.r-
ward a request fo.r' whatever ones they may 
desire, or for a co.mpleteset of the tract pub-

· ed by the Sabbath League, the Defender says : 
"We simply a~ked that the ribaldry, profan
ity. and gibberish, with tbe c~kewalk and co.o.n 
so.ngso.f the week shall be left ..out, o.f Sunday. 
Our mild requests, wet~_.~~lib.~rately-.orjgn .. or~ 
antly perverted and we were treated to. high
fio.wn dissertatio.ns on the benefits of music, 
to. exhortations'ou ..individual liberty, and in 
one instance to. ungentlemanly' 'and abusive 
perversio.n o.f: the truth.'~ The Defender has 
some hope that this petition will-be granted 
by the general court in some way .. ThE;move~ 
mentis"very'far c·fro.m· beiogastep toward 
ig~nuioe:Sabti8~bR8form. .' '. . 

THE effDrt to. repeal an act Df last year in 
the state Df Massachusetts forbiddioghunt
iog upo.n Sunday, h,as been made during the 
present session Df the Legislature. Its pas
sage was urged upon the plea, that factory 
hands and o.thers co.uld go. ~unning o.nly o.n 
Sunday .. Aft~r a hearing the Defenderrepo.rts 
that.the bJll wasw.ithdrawn. . ' 

WaEN the reader reniembers th~t 00 page 
227 of the RECDRDER I for' April 9, he ,'read 
" ~_etho.distism" for Metho.dism, we beg him 
to' remember "'that it was a trick which the 
ty~perpetr8.ted ~hen"the editor was out of 
town. " ' 

every 

SABBATH REFORM INSTITUTE AT ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
A Sabbath Reform Institute was held at 

Alfred; New Yo.rk; commencing o.n the evening 
o.f April 2 .. 

All the pasto.rs in the Asso.ciation were 
present, to.gether with' other clergymen resi4-
jng in the vicinity' of Alfred, who. are-Dot pas-' 
,tors .. It was,~ a matter of, regret . that Dr. , 
Gamble, sufferiIlg temporari~y·.fro.m;'tnfla.rii-· 

Jr. 
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p1atoryrheu~atism',w:asun8,bleto tskepart' jth~eveningaft~r Sabbath, April 7, to cele- forml,tlity and Christianized it for develop-\ 
c in the institute. The spiritual tone was high' brate the passage of a bill through the New ment ,and use in· his ~ing-dom.When men -.~". 
from the.fi~st. -'friie,young inenwboarestudy':' York Legislatu~e for the establishing of a disregarded it . as thus ,Christianized,and 
ing for the.ministry, and tbosewho are con- State School of Clay Working and Cf:lramics, g-radually substituted the 'ob~ervanceof Sun;:--' 
nectedwithtbeevangelit:ltic work of the Alfred in connecti()n with the University. Tbe en· dlJ,y , .. ~:pd .' many other ho1idays~ in its place, 
qoartets"were cOt;lstantly present, and much thusias~ concerning this addition to the in- they removed the Sabbath question fi'ornits 
that was v-aluable in tbe lnstitute cam~_ out terests of the University is great, . Items c9ri~ . realfoundation; .. ~ii(} thus made the con~ 

: in ~.nswerto theirincluiries, alld-tothe various cernin~this, as well as the opening work. of: tinliance. ·ofBibHcal Sabbath~keepingimpos~ ) 
'. plia~es of the \Vor~with whic'hthey': are con-' the'n'ew pastor, . L. C.: Randolph, and other sible. We plead fora' return to: . the. original.: . 
. nected. . Ten sessions were beld,- and some local inh~rf:lsts, have appeared and .~jll con~ 'basis, not the Jewish view, but {be, Chri~ti..l!,n 
· fundamental question was cOIlRidered at each tinuetoappear hereafter in the Reading .view, as' expounded and illustrated by Christ. ' 

--- session; such featur~s beiug presen ted more Room . 
. fully' in th,e addresses which were given on SOME INQUIRIES • 
. eacheveniIig .. The sessions during the day' . THE BASIS OF SABBATH-OBSERVANCE. To the Editor of the SABiJATHltEcoRDEIi: 

were' open parliaments,· in which many im- FOXBORO, Mass., March. 15, 1900. . Through the kindness of some friend, I have received 

t t t · 1 ·t· - b . ht t To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: several copies of tqe SABBATH RECORDER. and I confess 
por an prac Ica q ues Ions were roug ou. .. that I am interested in this Sabbatb question. I can 

--"'''Tbij'''pastors, and others, took prominent part My Deal' Broth~~.:-I.have been In receIpt of the SA,B- afford to be right, and J believe tbat I aIJ:lbonest 
in the discussion, and there was evidently a BATH RECOHDEU, SpecIal Sabbatb Reform N~mber, for' enougb to do',vhat I believe is rigbt; an"d I desire to ask 
great Quickening of thought and a deepening some tIme past. I understand and a.ppreclate your you a question wbich'] shall greatly appreciate if you 

. . motives in sending it. You say in the current number: will 8,.neiwe~. ' -- ' 
of purpose in regard to Sabbath Reform, Sab- "The rapid decay of regard for Sunday, in spite of. al1 
'bath-observance, and ourdenQ'minational, the blessings whicb have been given to those who bave If we bave the means of knowing positively, as you 
work. r observed it,' is the strongest argument tbat can, be claim in tbe RJi~,CORDER for Feb. 12, under tbe title of a 

"'b I . .. . drawn from experience in favor of the new position for "~upposed Dialogue With a Clergyman, -by tb~ late C. 
. ~ e nshtute was held fr:Jm aconvlctlonon which the RECORDER pleads." Would not the rapid 1;>. Potter, M. D.,-tlla,tthe Jews always kept Sat\lrday 

\ , 
.' 

, .. ,,/ 
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the part of the writer that an interchange of decay of ~abb8th or Saturday-keeping, so alarmingly for the Sabbatb, bow did they keep tbat day boly wh.en 
",' ... , 'V'I' e ws ··bet·ween" ·t··h·e "pastors' of" a' gl· .. 7Cen--IocaII·tv -- ..... -.. ..-.... ·· .. l-- .. · .. ·t-- ........ · ........... --th "--'J' ... , ...... b ...... y ........ · .. ····· .. ·-d .. ··· .. ·· .-.. -- ........... "d' ....................... }.),.....Saturdav ..{elLon ... tbe ... l.Dth.-14th .. and. ... 16th .. -d.ay. s,-OL.Ahlb, .. , ........... --..... ,.,.,-" .. ::"::." ..... ::.".~'"::~C:" 

· ~ "'."y.. ... .. . , ... ,'C' "preva en 'o;mong e', ews e ore.' urmg, an .. eElpeCIa y .. --.~ .. '--"J'...... _ .. :. '; .... -,. -- ...... ... . ....... '~." . . .: ................ ,- ". . 

d k · f ~ t . h t f f th t f t~'t d .. tb d f as It would once m SIX years? an an awa elllug 0 III erest on t e par 0 a ter, e re urn rom cap IVI .y, urmg e 8YS 0 C fi I d t'b t I' b' 'tb 
. E d N b . h f . b' t t . an you X up a ca en ar a a ways rlDga e 

the people, are important fea.tures of our work zra- an e em~a , ~rmsJus as a rong an .a:gu. Sabbath on Saturda and never on either of tbose 
• :"1 •• ment from expE'rlence In favor of some new pOSItion, y'. 
In ~abbath Reforru. In so great a work, It. IS b' h d·d t d d tb d d· .' t·. days? . . w IC I no epen upon esuppose Ivme Banc Ion . . 
useless to talk_ot a SIngle leader. Pastors of tbe la~t or fil'At day of tbe week? It seems to me . I notIce tbat 10 all of .your papers you sp~ak of t~e 
are the natural leaders in their churches, and tbat it is recarious in: the interest of any reform to IDcrease of. Sabbath dIsregard. I do not t.bmk tbat It 

. . . . p .. adds anythmg to tbe argument to ten tbe world that they, together WIth their people are the llat- base Its support upon an argument wblcb wIll serve b 1· bl d dl . , II d 
. " .. b b ·d mb t S d . d·' t e sa,oon-men, gam ers, an ungo y, genera y, 0 ural leaders In the communIty as well as In lust as wen for t e ot er Sl e. 1.' a un aY_IS ISle- b b S bb b· t· 1 db· I 

, 'garded is not a hit of proof that Saturday was ~ver, or not 0 serve tea at, 01 even 0 IDC U e t e nomma 
sup~ortlng the work ~epresented by th~Tract would be. better ohsel'ved. ~The trouble is in the l3elf- cburch-member. 

Yours fraternally, SOCiety. The Board IS extremely anxIous to isb.heart of man, who does not want to give any time 
bring the work of the Society into close touch to God. I ventureto saythatit would be ratber difficult 
with the pastors of the denomination, and to pro"ve that tbe success of Sabbath-keeping depends ab- ARCADIA, Neb., Feb. 20,1900. 

N. H. MILES. 

with all the people. 'rhe writer is anxious to solutely upon knowing the exact day the Lord blessed, 1. When the Sabbath occurred upon the 
secure as much personal contact as possible and observing it. days of the month Abib, as mentioned above, 

. Very sincerely, h t . bl· b' . ·t Th with the young men, especially with theyoung H. T.VEWoLFE. t ere was no rou e In 0 'servnig I, 'e 
h I k· t d th .. extra duties required upon these days were 

:';~':nd?t~r:hnOo: t~: c~:rch::'~:ust'I::~~:; The decay of Sabbath-observance among wholly in kee'ping with the spirit and purpose 

H the Jews, to which our correspondent refers, of the Sabbath, and did not destroy Sab-. leadership in the near future. ence this first d t d' f ] It t th I f 
I . t h· h d·ff f h was ueo a ecay 0 OY8 Y 0 e aw 0 bath-observance an,Y· more than the occur-nshtue, W IC· I ers rom ot er con ven- G ddt I k f . t· d 
. . h I' t k d· h 0, an 0 a ac ~ 0 conSClen IOUS regar rence of somA great gatberinO' like a General tlons In t e open pal' lamen wor ,an In t e . f't . t Th t d f M ..' . . . orIs requlremen s. e presen ecay 0 C f a A e blv 0 . t f ·th development of practICal q ueshons, growIng d f S d . f th . on erence, or n ssm u' n wIn er eres WI 

f h . f th l·d· th regar or un· ayarH~es rom e same cause. its observance. God required nothing done out 0 t e experIence 0 . os~ a rea y In e I . . t· th . S 'bb' th h . t d 
. . . A h I d·~it th' th t n reJec Ing e a a ,men ave reJec e upon those days which interfered with true mInistry, mong t e ea ID~ emes, a th' . h· h ·t· b d d 

. h f 11 . e reasons upon w IC I. IS ase ,an sep- Sabbath-keeping. To assume that he did, 
were conSIdered were teo oWIng:. arftted the Sabbath question mainly, or would be to cond.emn him for want of wisdom 

The need of ,a .broader. ~oncep~Io~ of the entirely, from the law of God. This ha.s and con~istency. 
Sab~ath a.nd of hIgher splrlt~al bfe In or~er brought about· a lack of conscience and a 
to rl~ht Sa.bbath Ref~rm. T.he g~eat and,In- tendency to adjust the whole question to con- 2. We have no need to "fix up aealendar" 
creaSIng error of no-S.abbathlsm, ltS relation venience and to decide the issues which arise showing that the Sabbath and," Saturday" 
to ~oman Catholic bi8tory, and its vital.re- upon w~rldly rather than up.on religious are equivalent. The history of the Jewish 
latlon to the. ~~()testant .movement. Thelm- grounds. As we have often said, the Sab- people, the example of Christ, and the history' 
portant POSItion occUPied by Seventh-day bath-which Mr. De'Volfe caBs" Baturday"..-- of Christianity, including the observance of 
Baptists. their rich legacy from the past, and would be observed no better than ,the Sun~ Sunday, all prove that the Sabbath and 
their great responsibilit.y as to the present day is, if its observanc~ were based 'upon the "Saturday" are identical. Sunday, as the 
and future. The Twentieth Century, with its same low .. grounds. We do not plead that a "first day of the week," is known and located 
revolutionary commercialism, its revolution- return to the Sabbath, without a return to . becauc3e it is the day next following the Bab
ary political tendencies, its revolutiona'ry the higher Biblical reasons for its observance, bath. 
scientificinfluences,anditsnewdemandsupon would produce Sabbath Reform. 'l'heques- 3. What we have said concerning the in-

· Christianity and Christian leaders·tion does not depend upon "knowing the crease of disregard for Sunday is said by way 
As opportunity ma,V offer, the writer wHIbe exact duy the Lord. ,blessed," but upon re('- of quotation from religious papers which 

-+-------lJ'I~A.A·-T--Ar-R-f:'Hfl-fiil-I·FTH·la·r--In8ti-tut~s-1n-other~I-oca1- ognizing tlie aufnorily-6ftlIeDtvine law ana supporttlie()oservance~1i~t day. -We------
ities, and the cause will be strengthened if the obligation to follow the-example of Chl'ist have nev.ef made any accpunt of the fact that '[" '" 
pastors in given localities, bein~ interested, i.n obe,ving that·law, by observing the Sab- ungodly men do not ,observe Sundf!.Y,· but . 

. will unite to open the way for such institute . bath. Bro.'DeWoIfe will apprehend the po- have often said that no man will obser"ve· 
work. We repeat what was said at the be- sitionwe occupy only when he rests the Sunday, or any day, Sabbatically, who is not 
ginning, that the spiritual state of mind in question'of Sabbath-observance on the Bibli- religious and has not conscience toward God. 
which the pastors and others qame to the In- cal an,d historical facts as they ~pp~ar in the It is not the fault" of the RECORDER when it 
stiillte, was an important factor in the.suc- Fourth Commandlnent, the example and repeats wha,t the friends of Sunday say con
cess which attended,the e(i\)rt. teachings. of Christ, :and the practice' of the cerning the action of church-members with 
Th~,,~rit~r remained and bad the pleas- New Testament church. In'pleadingfortheday reference ·to its observanCe .. We trust that 

·ure 'of at~ndingthe prayer. meeting at of the Sabbath, we plead still more for a recog- Mr. Miles' will look yet more ca-refully into the 
Alfred Station on: the evening or-the 6th, and niti6nofthereasoDstbat brought the Sabbath question, arid ,be,.enabled 'to do that which is 
preaching at Alfred on Sabbath,the'7th, 'ii)toexistence',o.nd forconformitytotheteach- right and in accord with the example of 
·Thewri~er was ~lso permitted to attend jngs and exam pleaf ' Christ, who lifted Sab- -Christ, so far 8.8, Sab'bath-kooping is con. 

partofth~:~ession ofa.M8BsMeetiDg,h~'d,an . bath-o~Bervance out of the massQf Jewish cerned~ and.in ali else .. ' . 
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NEWS -OF THE WEEK. ,fri~nds of SUilday-· it is',saidthat:theM~th6~ 
Reports from- 'South Africa have' _ been so dists have led in. the mov~ment-attempted 

. conflicting, or indefinite, that it is not- easy the enforcement of the old 'law
t
, ,as we noted 

to determine wbeth,~r anything of permanent in January. The'resultwas quickly reaction
success or failure h;;scome. The Boers have ary, and practically failed within threewe'eks. 
reported three successive- vic~ories. -over Brit~ We do n~t care to prophesy asto the future, 
ish forces, involvi'ng . serious loss. The Eng~, bU,t unless history in Maryland shall be differ
lishWar Office does :not, admit all ,that theent f .. OIP , what it bas beenJ,Q",Q,ther states, the 

, 'Boers ,claim, neither' does it deny t'hat some result of the agitation wiIi be' that' the law' 
• reverses have ~ome.·That the BritiSh:, forces will fall into disuseagain, or the _new propo
have been compelled to remain inactive forsit,ion which is now under 'consideration will' 
the pl1rpose'oLresti~g, secu,ring supplieS'a.nq. becQme" 1~\V; . thus .legalizing those thing~ 

Q horses, is evident .. ·· It is also e,vident that upon Sunday which,the public desire. Such 
Lord Roberts', is preparing for another ad- results 'have been universal, in the various 
vance, in due time. At this writing-April states, for the last thirty or forty years, and 
13-an advanoo' is promised "at an early no other result is probable in the future. 
day." General Gatacre, who has suffered re- A number of local efforts have been made 
peated reverses as a subordina!e commander, in various places during the winter,- and all 
has been" called home in disgrace,"and a with similar results. 'At 'some points in the 
general weeding- out of incompetent officers state of Tennessee, local arrests ha,;e been 
is going forward. nlade, and in Iowa a radical effort is on foot 

On the 12th of April the Puerto Rican Bill to expunge from the existing law the excep
was passed in th~ House of Representatives by tion in favor of works oLB necessity and char
a majority of eight, and soon became a law ity." In Spa.rtansburg, SOl1th Carolina, cer-

H.':,:" c:;'~'c:;~by:tli(r13i'grra;fu'rEfof""tbe'Presidetit:'The'str ll' , , , n,c'·~igifa'fion'·"Ii'fis''''''·ta;I{eii'''' 'place ", beca use of 
gle over this bill has represented much more business carried on upon _Sunday in connec
than the local interests of Puerto Rico. tion with t,he machinery of the cotton mills 
Those having the government in charge have lately introduced at that place. To prevent 
sought this result, that t,he United States stopping the entire work during the week, 
might be left free, so far, as Constitutional the owners have been accustomed to'make 
complications are concerned, to deal with the necessary repairs upon machinery on 
our new possessions by direct legislation, Sunday. Certain cases have been carried to 
from time to time, according to circuIIl- the, grand jury, which win be likely to' find 
stances. This seems wise, in view of the diffi- consideration at an early date. South Caro
cult Questions which are likely to arise in lina has been more severe upon large cor
adjusting legislation to the new possessions. porations than usual, and the running of 
The problem is a great one, and time and freight trains, and similar work, has been 
experience must furnish much of the wisdom prohibited. The marked difference between 
necessary to solve the various issues as they the Sunda.y laws qf, various states is shown 
arise. Charles H. Allen, Af3.sistant Secretary in the fact that the ,ordinary fine in the state 
bf the Navy, will be the first civil 'governor of South Carolina., for doing secular work on 
of the isla,nd. Sunday, is one dollar, while in Georgia it is a 

William A. Clark, of 110ntana, the million- thousand dollars, with the possibility of a 
aire, who sought a seat in the Senate, has year in the chain gang. A traveler through 
been unseated by a final decision of the com- these states would be unable to discover 
mittee, upon the ground that the Legislature that Georgia is more pious, in general~ or that 
was practically bribed to secure his election. Sunday is better observed there thaI} in South 
Mr. Clark may resign before the report of the Carolina; and in none of these states will 
committee is acted upon by the Senate. there be found any great difference when 

Admiral Dewey has announced himself as a they are compared with California, whieh has 
candidate for the Presidency, as a Derl1ocrat. llO Sunday law. The fact remains that in 
This indicates a direct collision between him every state public opinion secures, directly or 
and Mr. Bryan. It is too early to draw any indirectly, what it desires in the matter of 
conclusions as to the results. Sunday-observance" as in other things. 

The statement of the National Treasury, 
at Washington, for April 1, shows that the 
amount of money, per capita, for the inhabi
tants of the United States is now greater than 
at any time before. Reckoning the popula
tion at 77,395,000, there is in circulation 
$26.12 for each person in the nation. 

. In spite of protestations to the contrary, 
the relations between Russia and Japan, over 

, 
prospect of warlike deltlOnstrations ,increases. 
We __ ~~sb that diplomacy might gain concert 
of action on the part of other great nations, 
securing autonomy for Corea, and so' rnaking 
for peace. 

----------------------

In Mississippi, where cel'tain persons who 
observe ~ the Seventh.day are being arrested 
and troubled in various ways, for working 
on Sunday, and who have been set free by the 
lower courts, new arrests have been made 
with the hope of securing punishment in the 
higher courts. ·l\1eanwhile the'more liberal
minded people of the section-l\10nroe County 
-have united in otesting against such nar-' 
rowness, urging that "every man w con
ducts himself as a good citizen is accountable 
alone to God for his 'reJigiou.s faith, and 
should be protected in worshiping God ac~ 
cording to the dictateaof his own con
science." This we believe is a doctrine laid 

SUNDAY LAW STRUGGLES. down by qeorge Washington, who was broad-
The SU,nday law crusade in Maryla.r;td has IIl!nded and noble when considerin'gthe rights 

settled, do\Vn to an effort' to modify the of oth~r people. One of the strongest indict
ancient law, giving more -liberal, legislation menta which ca,n· be brought a.gainst the 
for~ the city of ,Baltimore alone. Local illter- present, system,'o.f Sunda.y lawl::J is found in 

. est has been much excited over the question, the, Jac't that their enf()rcement IS usually 
and the fin-al result is y~t to appear. The fa~t sought to ' protect the business of Borne 

, , 'seems to be tliatthe general disreg'ard-for ~he aga,inst the supposed~ infringement on the 
,_ancient law had become 80' great that 'tlie ,part of thosew,ho are unwilling to' close' on 

", 

. . --~ '--~-----.:,...:. 

- ,~ 

Sunday,: or, thi'oughpersonaJhafred,where- , 
in men seek religio.us (?). reveti~e' for some 
fancied wrong; ,or b~cause they hate 'those 
who venture to observe' theSabba.th rather 

, than Sunday. Such a system of legi~latipn 
must,necessa.rily decay, losing the confidence 
of all right-minded peopleasitgoes down- . 
wttr~. , " . ' 

We sa.y again' what . has' beensd ":often: 
said in these columns, that the' laws against 
liquor selling ,on 'Sunday and a.gainst 'all 
forms ,of' immorality ought t() ,be.:enforced, ~ , 
hut that their enforcement·' on Sunday is 
made impossible when they remain unenforced 
during the week. We have no word of sym
pathy or defence for any of these' forms of 
evil ; and if Sunday legislation concerning 
them were separated entirely from the old 
type of Sllndf;ty-Iegislation, much, would be 
gained .in the interest of good order, purity. 
and sobriety. But ____ the friends of Sunday 
seem unwilling t,o seek for, or to allow, such _ 
logical treatment of the question; perhaps 
because it is impossible to execute the old' 
Sunday laws against business, in. general, 
and a show of success is made now and then, 
by attacking the saloonsorsome similar evil. 
It is a well known fact, however,\'that these 
spasmodic effo'rts against saloons, dance
houses and the like evils usually fail after a 
few efforts, and the" wide-open Sunda.y" or 
the '~side-door Sunda.y" are common in all 
our states, in spite of all that can be' done. 
The fault is partly in the persistent wicked
ness of these forms of evil-doing, but quite as 
much because of the inconsistent features as
sociated with Sunday leg'islation in general. 

WISCONSIN LETTER. 
.~, 

The churches ofWisconsin,'>aii'd' Of the 
Northwest generally, are facing to-day, as 
they never have done before, the two-fold 
quest.ion of their own perpetuity and of the 
extension·· of their faith beyond their own 
present bounds. The causes for this condi
tion are many and complicated. There is u 
strong tende~ among our people to quit 
the farm. Families who were comfortably 
'located sell the farm and move into town. If 
there are minor children, tlley grow up and 
must seek employruent or business elsewhere; 
some go ~o other societies of our own people, 
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some go out among strangers, and, while 
remaining loyal to our faith,are practicuHY-----l , 
lost to ou~ work"while no inconsiderable 
number drift away from us and areswaUowed 
up in the swirl of worldliness, or adapt them-, 
selves religiously to the easy-going, enervat
ing policy of expediency or popular indiffer
ence. Meanwhile, the strangers who havecome 
into possession of the old homesteads are 
either non-religious, or mere formalists in 
religious observances, and the whole atmos

grows dam and chilly., Otber causes 
combine to weaken' p of conscience 
and to extinguish the fires .of piety. This, per
haps, is true of the churcheBgenerally, but in 
the \"\T est we seem eRpecially exposed to the 
dangerous influences of worldliness and reck
less indifference to the claims of religion. 

The remedy fQr the .ev,i~, in so far '~s, it has 
already taken definite form,. and the safe
"guard against these evil tendencies must be 
found in all enlightened conscience ~nd sym
pathies trained to work and sacrifice for the 
good of others. Itis noac~ideritalcir~ilInstance 
thatthe spirit of evange~iBm 'shouldspi'ingup 
. in our schools and radiate ft()Inthose centers 
to bless the weakl\nd 'waste 'places, far :and 
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near. ,The very phrase "student evangel~ 
ism/'ismost significant.' Our colleges; with 
their keen 'jnt~Uectual t.raining, and their 
sweet religious atmosphere,. are vital to our 
churches, in the . midst of' which they are 
respectively .located. Tbis isparticula.i-]y true 
jntheWest, where we are so far removed 
~:·from 'othercbu'rches of our faith. Many of 
lbestrong' ,men 'and women of our Western 
churches have beelltrainedto think and act 
inthese sch;DOls; and n'ow, within a few years 

. past, the ilggressive work of our churches is 
dueJargelyto the evangeii'stic spirit of our 
.stugents. 'fbi~spirit bas never been deeper 
or more general than during the present 
year. Two glee clubs oL:eight--.:.p~ons ea'ch, 
one of gentlemen and one of ladies, 'have been 
organized ,among our college students, and 
are now under training, with a view to 'evan
gelisticwork during tbe summer vacation.· 
These. clubs will give ~orne concerts' about 
the time of the spring vacation in the South-

. ern \Visconsin churches and at Welton, Iowa., 
f~:r._th~_purpose of making known their pla.ns 
6f work and unifying these churches in the 
support of' it. It '. is hoped that no small 
benefi t will result to the churches' thenlselves 
fr.om these efforts. The church of Milton, co
operating with the Evangelistic Committee 
of the lVlissionary . Society, has arranged for 
the support of one quartet. The pastor will 
1l:0 with the boys for at least a part of, the 
summer. It is hoped that arrangements will 
be consummated by which tJhe other churches 
in this group will take care of the second 
quartet. 'l'he ladies' quartets are not yet 
sufficiently train8d to assume the responsi
bility and work of a summer campaign, but 
sfl¥er,al of their numbers are ready to assist 

'>. In 'allY way that rnay be opened to them. 
Such is the spirit and such t,he plans of the 
8tudent evangelistic movement as it exists in 
Milton and vicinity at the date of this writ
ing. There is great promise of blessing in it 
for these churches, and for the communities 
in which labor may be performed. Many 
prayers are being offered that-these pr'omises 
maybe abundantly fulfilled. 

It is a gen uinely Christian. spirit which, 
W hen one has received a great blessing, 
prompts 'bim to seek out a friend to whorri 
the same blessing may be given. Andrew no 
sooner found the Messiah than he found his 
own orobheJ:'~SimoIl, and brought him to 
Jesus. Thus Philip found Nathanael, and 
thus it still is the mark of the Christian spirit., 
that one would bring others to the knowl
edge of Jesus. This is the spirit of true evan-
gelism-" the promulgation of' the good news. 
This spirit' has an illustration in a group of 

. students and others at Milton, whose home 
is now, or has, at some time been, at' North 
Loup, Nebraska. Having experienced some 

t ~o 

tianwork,'f~r.aU our ,)hurcbes and workers. 'day lawenlremadeupontbe ~roundthat all 
iuall the broad· fields open-m us .. The place men mQ.stbe compelled to ~a.s,e"frombusiuesB 
of meeting was a veritable upperroom, the onSunda.ylestthefewwhodesiretocease,from ' 
de~r ,Lord' bimself being present to bless his religious motives,'shaHsufferppcun'iary loss. 
own. Let such~"places be >'multipli'ed every~ The effort to close barber-shops, for example, 
where. They are sure death to worldliness is made upon the ~round. that some barbers 
andforma.liAm. Thespirit of evangelism Oiswant[to rest on Su~daYhbut they cannot - _.
fostered by them, and God's blessing willunlesB' they lose patronage which those who 
com~ through them to many a desert place. ,keep opeuo~ Sunday will, take from them. 

. ',' L. A .. PLArl'TS. . Therefo,'l'A, itis urged that,thestatelliustinter-
MILTON, March'13;,190Q .. ' fere and compel those who do not desire to 

, 

. DAME NATURE'S RECIPE. 
:rakea dozen little clouds . 

And a pa.tch of blue ;: 
Take a million raindrops, 

As many sunbeams, 'too. 

Take a host of violets, 
A wandering little breeze, 

And myriads of little leaves 
Dancing on the trees . 

Then mix them well together, 
In the very quickest way, 

Showers and sunshine, birds and flowers, 
And you'll have an April day. 

-Ra.chel G. Siiiith, in 'Phe El a.ngelist. 

SABBATH REFORM AMONG THE JEWS.···· 
The :mass ()f the Jewish people in the United 

States are influenced;-inno small degreA, by 
the prevailing tendency tf.):-no~Sabbathism. 
'l'heir devotion to busin'ess aQd pleasure adds 
to this tendellcy, and hence large numbers of 
Hebrews who belipve in the Sa.bbath, theo
reticall.y, disregard it practically, under the 
plea of necessi ty. The effort to introd UCA 
Sundaysel'vice in Chicago, in pla.ce of, or in 
addition t,o, the services on the Sabbath, has 
provoked more or less discussion, and there 
are helpful signs of agitation still going ,for
ward. The National Council of Jewish 
Womell, at its late meeting in Cleveland, COll

tinued the discussion of the Sabbath question 
from certain standpoints which the discus
sion occupied a. year ago. Some int9nse feel
ing had been awakened because of certain 
public statements made by the President of 
the Council-Miss America-which brought 
the Rabbath question and the matter of i'ts 
observance before the sessions in a prominent 
way. Our Jewish exchanges generally. have 
taken' conserva.tive ground in favor of the 
Sabba th, . and some of them have spoken 
earnest.1y against the tendency to disregard 
it.· Spea.king of this question, the Jewish Mes
enl(el' of March 2 says:' 

Judaism has never been an eaAY religion to observe. 
It calls for self-denial and self-R8crifire, however much 
against the spirit of the age. To-day we are brought 
face to face with the old problem. How can it be 
solved? Is a retul'D to the Ghetto the only alterna
tive 7. Does mOdeI'll life make the Mosaic Sabbath im
possible to the Israelite? 

Wha t is said by the Messenl(er concerning 
Judaism is equally true of Christia.nity, pro-' 
viding one holds to the standard which Christ 
set for Sabbath-observance or for any other 
great duty. 'Vhat is needed in all cases is a 
deep conviction concer))~ng truth and the 

close t,o do so for the sake of others .. Such 
appeals lose sig4~ of the jdea oiconscience, 
or the willingness op--·thepart of ~ento suffer 
loss for the sake of right-doing. The case is 
pushed still lower because, in most instances, 
t.hose who want to close desire to do so that 
they.' may have leisure for recreation, and 
not from any rpligious motive .. A man whose 
conscience toward God and right-doing is 
what it, ought to be, would readily accept the 
loss .of wages, or of a day's business, for the. " 
sake of right. To tV.is higher ground must 
bot,h Jew and Genti1~¢QIlle, Hthere isto be. 
a~y successful Sabbath Reform. 

· ... TRACTSOCIETY-EXICUTIVL.SflARDM££JJlffi, __ _ 

The Executive Board of the American Sab
bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist' church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on ,Sunday, April 8, 1900, at 2.15 P. 
M., Vice-President J ... -Frank Hubbard in the 
Chair. 

Members present-.J. F. Hubbard, D. E. 
Titsworth, J. D. Spicer, A. H. Lewis, W. \t{. 

Stillman, A. E. Main, J. M. 'l'itsworth, H. M. 
Maxson, G. B. Shaw, Stephen Babcock, J. A. 
Hubbard, A. L. Titsworth, and Business 
Man~iger J. P. Mosher. 

Visitors-We H. Crandall, of Alfred, New 
York; H. H. Baker. 

Pra.yer was offered by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 
:Minutes of the last meeting \vere read. 
The Committee on Distribution of Litera,. 

ture reported having sent to each of the 
churches packages of fifty each of the new 
Evangelical Tracts, making about 16,000 
pages. 

The Committee on. Program for Annual 
Session reported having sent letters toO diffflr
ent officers of our denominational sqcietieA, 
in accordance with the action of the last meet
ing, and t.he matter was progressing. 

Correspondence was received from A. P. 
Ashurst, con_taining report for the rpont.h of 
February, and showinfl: a di8tribution of 47,-
481 pages of tracts during the month. ' 

The Corresponding' Secretary reported .on 
the past week's work in the Western Associa
tion, comm~nting very favorably on his re
ception, and the helpful attitude maintained 
by the people toward the work of the Tract 
Society. 
. On_motion, it was voted that we appoint a 

, I 

. find a place in the class-room' and general 
atm.osphere' of our College, and"wishing to 

1m . ance 0 g . . " . rid report-'-at-tb-e-0c=----~ . 

, share' these blessings WIth those whom they 
love, these persons formed' themselves, fhe 
o,tber day, into a simple association for the 
purpose' of sending messages of" Christian 
re~embrance and greeting to the old home, 
and to 'encQurage 'others to' seek, here the 
-he~p 'and blessing· they have ,found.' The 
initlll.l meeting or this little assqci~tion was 
a meeting of nluch and' e'arnest 'j>r'iiy-=er ~ 

, prayer .for the dear one~left.in'the Western 
. ~ornes, 'for :Miltou'(Jo lIege; for ber quartets 
. a,nd. othe.rs fitting for, or entering int.o . Chris-

,- .", - ."'. '.. '." 

conviction, difHculties disappear in a great 
degree, if not entirely. 'While we enlarge upon 
the real difficulties t.hat may be beroreus, 
we are likely to make the~, ... ~~r.~~t~J:~.:th,~,~, 
they are, and to induce others' to share our 
fears. Neither in the matter of Sabbath
keeping, nor in anything else' which is riglit,. 
is there: a.ny essential' conflict, between our 
highest interest and. fuU obedience. On the 
contrary, our hip;hest interests 'are served 

. .,.',. 
·oply through obedience. .... '.' , 

, Itoisinteresting.tonotethat..most of theap
peals for'theenforcementofthe existing Sun-

tober meeting of the Board on the question 
of introducing industrial methods in connec,: 
tion with the work of the Society, and that 

,_,~, .... M, ... _M.axson be chairman of said com-· 
mittee. On motion, A .. E. Main, J. M. Tits
worth, W.M. Stillman, C. C. Chipman, A. H. 
Lewis and W. C. Daland were chosen as the 
other members of the committee. 

The Treasurer presented' his third quar- . 
terlyreport, which, on motion, was adopted. 

Minutes read and· approved. -
'Boa~d adjourned . 

\ A~TBUR L. TITSWORTH, Bee. See. 
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U. ' ". .' The' delegates to this Conference are a se~result'wbatever- thF~tli-at'-s~premCrDiomenf"" 
~Y.l:1SSI ons. lected body :of, men and-women, who repre.. '7when~ in 'the ':presoncepf :uncounted multi-

,"By~e.u.WHiTFOBD, Cor. SecretarY"WeBterly,'R.I. sent the intelligence and, devotion of the t~des,thesuperincumbentwa.ter8:were:tu~ 
, DR. ELLA F. SWINNEY has returned from Christi~n' world. These are leaving, hom~ ttlliltuously upheaved and the obstructions 
tbp Sanitarium to her home in Shiloh, N. J., and business, at a great sacrifice of time, 'of ages were blown to fragmentB~;':'Most 

'" where her corr~spondents Rho'uld 'addressh~r., ,bl'ea,k'ing in upon important duties,' to at..; 'greatre~()nstructionR of society' have been 
, tend upon a' larger < a, l,ld more f.ar-reat!hing bro'ughlltbout in'this way. Cliris,t"ialii.t-ywa~', 

Thoup:h she has not improved at the Sani-' . 
, .tarium as mucbas,wae'boped, yet February serv,ice in e:xtending the benefits;ofthe work 390 yeara -inconque-r:ing Rome. It was'BOO 

and March are t4e worst nlonths of the, ye~r ~begun inJeru~alem·to'the uttermost' part ~years in~eva.ngelizing'our:own ance~tor8. ,In,' 
of the earth. 'Bankel's and merchants and the words of another:" It is true', thoul;!:h 

for lungaiseases. Dr. Swinneyfeelsqu-ite' sure 
that she has prospered far better at the San~- lIlen ' in ' public ,life .. will leave their offices, stran~e", t,bat for the first six years or ,so 
tarium, . in itR! high altitude, than she many ,city pastors will temporarily vacate very Iittlevil;lible .. efiectis'producedby mis-

their pulpits, while the army of devoted,sionary' teaching: and' inft'uence .. The lI1ind 
would have done in South Jersey, where they , faithful,wor,'kers throuO'hout the, church, both, ~of a Paga:n descendant of innrimerablecen-
have so many dam p and foggy days. Sbe ""' 
had the best of nledical care and treatment men a,nd ~omen, will,make equal sacrifices to turies of, Pagans appears to be for some time 
at the Walter's Park Sanitarium. It attend. The note of the Conference will.be impenetrable to:tbe Christian doctrine, and 
is hoped that Dr. Swinney will greatly im- one of triumphant faith. It will be a·Joyous no matter now zealously a, missionary may 

festival to' celebrate the' victories 'of the' strive. with him, he con,tinues to present a 
prove in her horne in, Shiloh, ~heri-good, 
warm, sunny ~eather ,shall dominate in Uross, ~ith its visions of the multiplied mill- wooden dullness, until by and by there is a 
South Jersey. ions born into the Kingdom' during the gleam of interest; he catches the idea, as it 

coming century. Workers from the home- were; and the interest becomes infectious and 

MR:3. TOWNSEND w~nt to Hol~ate, on the. 
~--··':'~request·.of t,he village authorities. _Her chil

dren' had escaped the small-pox;" and had 
beenreleagedll~omthe quarantine. and met 

land and missionaries from the field will be spreads from family to family, and converts 
lifted out of the drudgery of the steady, plod- multiply rapidly.", . 
ding work in which they have been engaged, ·But what are the comparative facts? The 
into a vivifying atmosphere of faith and incre,aseisgreater 1 ,Last year. the avera.ge . 

---Iierat'tneaep'ot~ It a.ppears that there were 
but a few cases,and it was more of a small.:. 
pox scare. The quarantine had been raised 
from the town. Mrs. Townsend's, daughter 
will-remain in the school in Holgate, which is 
resumed, and graduate this summer. Her 
son will go soon to some-friend,s inWalworth, 
Wis., and about the first of July, Mrs. Town
send will comm'ence keeping house in Milton, 
Wis. 

hope! number of new members received on pxam'; 
illation by each Presbyterian Ininister in the 
United States was six, while the average 
number received on the foreign field by each 
ordainedmissional'Y was twenty-one.· Fo:r 
the same period the net increase at home, 
Presbyterian, was less than, one ·per cent, 
while a broad ft was more tha~four per cent. 
The Secretary of the Christian Board finds 
that for all denominations the increase in 
membership in heathen lands is' thirty times 
e:reater than at honle in proportion to the
ministers employed. The Year Book of the 
Congregational church shows that the net 
gain in the membership of that denomina
tion last year was only 2,370. The Rev. Dr. 
Goodell declares that· in three of the largest 
Conferences 'of the l\Iethodist church, which 
together have 800 preachers, 160,000 mem
bers and $16,000,000 worth of property, there 
was last yea.r an actual loss of 2,000 mem
bers. The Rev. Dr. Carson,- of Brooklyn, 
adds that the net gain in the membership 
of'the Protestant churches in BrooklynJast 
year waR only a little over 2.000, and that 
while the populatio~ of the city increased 
nearly 100,000, the l church membership in ... 
creased about 5,000. 

THE quartets at Milton and Alfred have 
been out the spring- vacations in the schools 

.. among the cburches, singing the Gospel and 
holding sacred concerts. The Milton Quar
tet, with Dr. Platts, went among the churches 
in Southern 'Visconsin and in Iowa, and the 
Alfred' quartets, with ~ome of the pastors, 
among th,e churches in Allegany county, 
New' York. This concert work arouses the 

COMPARATIVE PROGRESS. 
BY ARTHUR J. BRON, D. D. 

The justification of foreign mission effort is 
not dependent upon tabulated results, but 
it is, nevertheless, interesting to note them. 
We should not naturally expect the progress 
abroad to be as rapid as in the homeland, 
for, instead of being recognized as the re
ligion o[ the country, Christianty is re.
~arded with suspicion as, an alien faith. It 
is opposed by a numerous and powerful 
priesthood. It is at variance with long-es
tablished customs and dearly- prized institu
tions. Social position, family ties, caste 
prejudices, and often personal safety, com
bine to keep one from confessing Christ. ' It 
costs something to be a Christian in most 
heathen lands. It is not long since the per

evangelistic spirit, and secures pledges and secution of Christians was a common thing, 
funds for the support of the quartets during and some of our native converts can speak of 
the summer campaign work. Five quartets, dungeons la,nguished in, and point to great 
at least, perhaps more, one of them a ladies' welts and deep scars, which tell of agony en
quartet, will go out next summer, under the dured for Christ. In almost every heathen 
auspices of the Evangelistic Committee of the' land it is literally true that Christ sets" a 
Missionary Board, aided in the direction and man at variance' against his father and the 
management of the work by SOine brethren da.ughter against her mother, and the daugh
at Mtlton and Chicago for the West andter-in-Iaw against her mother-in-law," and 
Northwest; and by some brethren at Alfred that" a man's foes 'are' those of his own 
and Hornellsville for the Western Associa- household." 
tion. 

VICES and immoralities, as a rule, are linked 
with the poorer classes,and are largely charged 
up to them. We certainly, find ignorance, 
vice and immorality among the poor. But do 
we find infelicity in married Hfe, immorality, 
vice and crime any less among the wea'}thy 

not find IDoreyice and immoralities among 
the rich? . Riches lead to dissipation, fast 
living, to lust and immorality. Riches are 
made a cloak for hiding sin and corruption. 

-- Riches not only hide' vice alld crime, but 
cheat justice and 'save many' a man 'from 
imprisonment or the gallows. W,e believe 
that purity and morality dominate' more in 

, the poo'rand middle,classes than in the, rich, 
and the record of daily events, we think, will 
prove the statement. 

Manifestly, few will suffer these things 
save under strong conviction of duty, par.;. 
ticularly as our present policy of insisting 
on the self-support of the native church 
le8sens the money attraction, which was for
merly so powerfu1. One. has to come to the 
point where he can say with Peter, H We 
cannot but speak the thin~s which we have 
se€n . an ,I wo 
reasonable to expect that t.he percentage of 
increase on foreign fields would be .ar less 
than at home, where worldly motives blend 
with religious to attract men to the church~ 

. Mcj"re~,~,t-thesuperstitions and abusesof 
thousands of years are not to be overturned 
in a"day. 'Missionary-effortfor a 10ng'per..iod 
must necess8rilybe a work of undermining. 
In removing the Hell Gate ~bstructioliS from 
New York Harbor, an army of workmen 
toiled for ,weary Dlonths. in ,hidden tunnels, 

,THE EcuJneoical' C()nference on Foreign and-~hl1ndred8-' of-thousand;s-of-dol1a.rswere 
Missions, to be held in New. York April ~.1, to' expendoobefore anything,;.fco1lld ' t,eseen on 
,May·li·-will in ,~few'~d8ys,b~ inoperation~ the surface. t'IIl~eed;"ther~f was no visible 

On the other hand, the annual rate of in
crease in China is fourteen per cent, which, 
according to ~he ~tatistics recently given in 
the Indeppndent, is fourteen times the an- ' 
nual rate in the United States. The census· 
of India shows that in 1861 there were 198,-
087 Protestant Christians ; in 1871,286,987; 
in 1~81, 492,883; in 1891, 5~2,612; while to
day the Dunlber is not far' from a million. 
Think of it I In spite of the' advantages ~n 

States-historic associations, fa-
vorable public opinion, stately churches, nu
merous workers-Christianity is making far 
more rapid progress abroad, than at home. 
Dr. Dennis is authority for the statement 
that in a single year 100,000 souls are 
orought to Christ 00 the, foreign field-a 
number which. would fill a great church 
twice a Sabbath every Sabbath' in the year. 
We have been working in heatb~n lands less 
than one hundred years, yet "the number of 
converts is already great~r than tile number 
of Chri8ti~lJ,ns jn 'tb~ Ro~an' Ern pire ~t ,the 
end 0' the first century/f'We have,the,r,efore, . 
eve.rY'reaI\JOn8S ,tbecentrirycloses to.,take 
~ol1r8ge.~ The Independent.· 
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By MR8.~. T.,Ro~ER8, A.1fred, N.Y. 

FEAREST 8Qmetim¢8 tbat thy Father 
, 'HiLtbforgot ?, " 

When the c)()udl;J around thee gather, 
. Doubt bim not 1 , 
, . A I ways, bath ·the dayJight,broken-:

Al ways bath he comfort spoken- .' 
.. Better. hath be been for' years, . 

. , . ,Than thv,fears. . . 
"' . . I. ., • 

• 

. ' 

THEfol1owing letter has just he~ri r~ceived; 
it will speak ·for ,itself. Personally we know 
somethinp,' of the strup:gle of our little church, 

,.at Colony Heig-hts', of their faithfulness h~ 
keeping up Sabbath worship, both young' and 
old taking their turn in helping to make the 
Sabbath a delight, and we would add our 
earnest plea that some one may be sent to 
them to brighten and encourag-e their faith
ful efforts to hold up the banner of the cross 
and the inatitution of the Sabbath "in their 
far-away homes. 

My Dear Sister:-The sisters of this church met last 
October and organized a L,adies' Aid Society, and since 
then have met, with but one or two exceptions, every 
two weeks; witb, plenty of work to do. We have the 
money to pay our· apportionment, arid would like to 
feel.ourselves as a, little part of the consecrated sister
hood of our 'denomination. As we lio not' know to 
what Association we belong, the sisters thought it best 
for me to write you. When it is known that such an 
organization is in existence, we can be assigned to some 
one of the AssodationR, and then communicate with its 
officers. The officers chosen were: President, Mrs. Ida 
HOllston; Vice-President, Mrs. Martha Coon; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mrs. Geneva Titsworth. 

We hope the effort now being made to locate a pastor 
or evangelist on the Pacific coast will be successful. We 
are so far from aU of our denominational life that 
we feel the need of an undershepherd, deeply. As we 
read of the churches with settled pastors having a re
vivalist every year, we are led to. wonder how the 
smaU churches, baving no helpful, surroundings, and 
some of them thousands of miles from any church of like 
faith, who do not bear tbe sound of a Seventh-day Bap
tist minister's voice once a year, can keep their light 
burning. I often think, as I read the RECORDER, oh, if 
our. people only knew, only could realize bow many 
there are in this wide, wide West who never hear the 
sound of a preacher's voice, nor hear the Woro of God 
read, they would try and arouse themselves to keep the 
fires burning on their own altars. and send the conse
crated, gifted evangelists where they are so much needed. 
What a blessing it would be. G. T. 

"EVERY CH RISTIAN A MISSIONARY." 
Such is tb~ title of a paper r(1ceived Aome 

time ago from a good sister in West Virginia,. 
but which has been necessarily crowded out 
from our page, and even now cannot be pub
lished in full. 

The writer emphasizes the importanceof an 
earnest missionary spirit, and indicates how 
all may heed the com m~nd of our Lord to go 
into all the world and preach the gospel. 
Although all cannot go, they can just as truly 
help to publish the gospel by aiding those 
who can go with the means God has given 
them the ability to acquire. 

Every Christian should feel that he has 

hIS 

men had nothing but bowsa.nd arrows so 
'small tha't they looked like children'sp]ay
thing-s, but upon the tip of each -tiny arrow 
was a dr<?p Of poison, said t.ohave beEm, ~aqe 
fro!lll1oney, which would kill an elephant or:a 
man, as surely and: asiq uickly' as a rifle. They 
would steal through the forest. and \:V~iting 
in. ambush let fly their,' a,rrows.' before they 
could be'discovered. " "-' 

, . 
, ," Dear Sisters,',' the writer goes on to say, 
"do we. realize h9~ many honey-coated s~ns 
~re in the. atmosphere that our boys and 
girls areli'ving in? ,They seem ,at first like 
nnocent pleasures, but in time' they will so 
poison th~ir lives, if indulged in, that ruin will 
follow. So there is need of mis8ion~ries in 
every home-missionary mothers, missionary 
fathers, sisters, brothers, teachers, physicians 
and profl3ssionsl men and women· in· every 
statiun and calling iIi 'life. May God help 
,us all to be about the good work now." 

" If I in harvest field 
Where strong ones reap, . 

May find one golden sheaf 
l!'or love to keep; 

May speak one quiet word 
When ull is still ; 

May help some fainting heart 
To bear thy will; 

Or .sing one high. clear song 
On which may soar 

Some glad soul heavenward, 
I ask no more.'~ 

SABBATH REFORM INSTITUTE AT ALFRED. 
From the stand-point of a woman in the 

pew, the Sabbath Reform Institute con
ducted by Dr. A. H. Lewis, at Alfred, h·as. 
touched a' key-note in Sabbath Reform. A 
note of tender, loving appeal for higher spir
itual life and living, with its re1ation to at
tainment in Sabbath Reform; a' note which 
seemed to vibrate,to tremble, and give new 
meaning and new life to the desires and aspi
rations of all present. The uplift seemed to 
be felt at the beginning and to continue with 
ever increasing power and definiteness until 
the close of the sessions, ten in number. 

The new definition, "The Sabbath, a repre
sentative of God, a time of common union 
with God, not merely a memorial of creation," 
seemed in keeping with God's Word and pur
pose; and a point of vantage from which to 
start. 

Since others will undoubtedly give a de
tailed account of the Institute for the columns 
of the RECORDER, I will only speak of the im
pressions ~ade, or which seem to h~ve been 
lllade, which we are certain must lead to 
practical and fruitful results for the Sabbat,h 
Reform movement and God's truth,· ju~t so 
far 8S the influence ot those ,present can be 
felt. The great regret of the w.riter is ,that 
the attendance was not larger, since we feel 
that every minister must return to his people 
filled with the spirit of the Institute, a feeling 

especially in every home to every motber is spiritual life, perfect consecration, morelpyal 
given the mission to guard with vigilant care obedience to the cOlnmands of God, a more 
the growing boys and girls from the contami- positive belief in the perpetuity of the lliw of 
nating influences which surround them. God; more earnest thought and greater care 
Boy~ should be taught that they,.as well as in,the presentation of the truth, less fear of 
girls; should be pure in thought and 'action; . giving offense when the Sabbath trut h shall 
that ~theyshould respect womanhood; that be presented,' because of the better under
they should not be found in questionable standingof the truth,. both Biblical and his-

, places, )Y.here it would be improper for, their toriesl, and with the greater love for God and; 
• '.,', I, ' ., . . , 

sisters toappe~r.· ,_ .' . '. ' ,~'. - m~n which these' 'conditions Qf mind and, 
H~n1"Y Staoleysa.id that in 'his travels:heart must engender; These, pa~t'ors, pano

.. through the forest~:nf,~frica the worst foes he plied by t,hiscoll:ent personality must lead 
~ had totneet;andth()seitha,t ~ausedthegreatest their people to that higher .plain of . ,personal 
'·'lOssto,his·caravari"aod:came':near:defeating . respoIlsibility, : both ',iA·;Sabbo.th-observaoce 

. , ".' . ~ .", ", l~ _ \ , • 
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-in-tile spreiiaof-tti:~··4F;V:~1~0~n·g;;:;,,~·;ru:;;;lftA4'lVIl~·-'--····-·--:O~------'~ 
truth which i shan-bear 'much fruit, to the 
.honor· and glory,of,him who is the sOllrceand 
the limit of all bein~ and all atriving. 

Of Dr. Lewis', sermons and addresses I for
be~r to spea~, for all who know him can bet~ 
ter'imagine what ,he would say"than't could, 
b~pe to f:'xpl~in, upon such su bjects as "Hjs' 
relation to . Sabbath Reform work. and the' 

~ .' . . -,' , 

chang-e of views held by the 8unday~keepin~ 
world in the last t,hirt,y years; " ,".TOe history 
of tbeSabbath and its relation to the Roman 

,.Catholic church;" ",The mission of Seventb- " 
day Bapti~ts,~' and" The kind- of ministers I ' 
should like to see in the twentieth century, 
q;nd the kind of Seventh-day Baptist pastors 
and people in the pew I desire to see." 

If time and space permitted I could speak 
of the practical methodsdiscuRsed, of the g-en-
eral interest manifested and of the telling 
thoughts brought out, of the tenderness felt 
and manifested for the leader, and the de
teJ;minatinns._.which .. stQ.Q.d revealed in_the, 
earnest, manly faces of those -present, to be 
·of.the·.D-llm,be~..who,.ghould.-sustaia-the-worker.-.-.... --~.. , 
and help in the. work of Sabbath Reform 
lying so near all our hearts as a' denomina-
tion, and which Dr. LeWIS has especially 
represented for so many years. 

E. L. 8TEVENS. 
APRlL 9, 1900. 

A LITTLE LAND-LOCKED BAY, 
I know a little land-locked bay, 

. For Bouls upon a stormy sea; 
What light on all the hills around, 

What song of birds in every tree. 
No billows roll, no rocks do rend, 

No wildly wrecking winds are there, 
But tiny ripples whispt>r .. Peace I" 

That little land-locked bay is Prayer. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
WHEREAS, Our Heavenly Father has seen fit in his wis

dom to take from ou·f-midst our beloved sister and co
worker. Mrs. Eliza Witter; therefor~be it 

Resoh'ed, That while we, the members of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of Ni!e, N. Y., mourn the sudden de
parture of a loved member, one who was always TPady 
with her means, willing hands, and kind words to help 
in every good cause, and while we miss the warm clasp 
of her hand and her cheery smile, we believe that she is 
now rejoicing with those who have washed their robes 
and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 

Resolved. That we express our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved husband and daughter, and commend them 
to that fo'untain which alone can comfort and sustain 
in the hour'of trial and affliction. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon our 
minutes; and a copy be st>nt tothe family, and to the 
Woman's Page of the SABBATH RECORDER for publica-
tion. . 

MRS. S. C. CRANDALL, } 
MRR. MARY WRIGHT, Com. 
MRS. SELINA JOHNSON, 

DR. GUNSAuLus,~n the six years of his ser
vice atPlyni'6uth 'church, Ch1icago, raised 
something over $6,000,000 fOl'-jnstitutions'~"" 
which he chose to aid or found. One Sun-
day he set forth in ~is best manner the things 
that ou t to d f 
and girls of our, generation. When he was 
throug;h, Philip D. Armour came·forward and 
said: "D() you' belie/ve in those ideas you 
just now expressed?" . H I certainly do," said 
Dr. Gunsaulus. "And you'd carry them out 
if you had the means?" "Most assu'redlY." '" 
,', Well, then," said· Mr. Armour, "if you win 
give me five years of your time, I will give 
you .the money. "Th'e result ·was that Ar-' 
mo,Ur Institute has Dr. GUllsauius as its Pres
ident, where .1,200 young menond women' 
are taught the most .' important industrial 
branches. That address is to go. down. i~ 
bistoryuDd,~r the title' of the "'2~800;,OOO 
sermon. "-Missionary-Be view. . 
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... Young People's Work Whate~n be done with the young people:' in . the gal~ ~ t-b;in',do, or ~a;-he·-;~tildd~~-in.~-h-ei-,,-p]~-·ce~~- It
lery who persist in 'making a play-hour of everyser- taught th'8!t npwsp'apers, 88 'weUasall other' 
vice, thereby disturbing the wholemeet,ing?s .• o. I' . f b '. hId' b" : ;' ... ". .' . .' .... ../ ~neso USlness, s, ou . erUn upon,this.plan. 

.. Candidly, I do not know. Possibly some i . . • . . '.' • 

THE Juniors 9f Nile, N. Y.,beld a social at . I .' I k " At. the Nation.al 'Christian' Endeavor Con-
. . one wou d suggest the oc iug of the gallery vention a,t:Detrol't l'a··st· summ£ll,r Rev. Sheldon" 

the parsonage,' to which they invited the door, thus compelling such mischievous' peo- was th·.e center .o'''f.· a·4.-tra·ctl''''''n. ~ . 
Y.' F.S: C.E. The main feature of the pletO·t:!itwherethey would pe under' more re- ., 'U u . 

. ing was a contest· between 'the Jun··,...· ... 'c:r-.,,.,..·rI'-·'··straint: But such an answer'dodges the r~al . Whelleverhespokebe.wasgreetedbycrowds.'··~ . 
· the Seniors infin~ing Bible pa~sages. 'l'be, question .. :.Sometimes I feel liketakiJlg a club' [n an address be . a8.ked.thestran~eque.sUon 
~gures stood 32. to' i9 infavor of theJuniors~ a.ndadministeritig a,.severe thrashiJJg to the if there was a inan prese,Qt who wo'uld'give one' 

· After this, questions on the Bible were given cuplrits, as when Is~wtwo boy~, B,bout fi.fteen million dollars with which to endow a daily 
out~ to be answered' 'and returned, tbe ques- yea:rs ofa~e,8pend half an, hour during a Christian newspaper· . Noone responded, but 
tion~ andansw~rs being reag while th'e COIl)~ . prayer-meeting either in sticking pins into a- be is still·.expe~ting otofind such a man .. ' 
pa.ny was ea.ting.refreshments. COR. SEC. ;voung' man' .sitting .on the seat. in front of. A f~w weeks since- the publishers of the To-

them, or in cracking and eating peanuts. peka(Kans.) Daily Capita] offered Mr. Shel
Then a.gain, I feel.like crying, Hnd t4~n again~ don the entire. control of their paper for one 

Is there too much of a tendency for the young people think that perhaps I am' not charitable week beginning March 13, -to be run'on the 
. to place the C. E. meeting before the church services? h d f h plan of a Christian d'ai1y, or a' s -he thought· . 

QUESTION, BOX, 

enoug ,un orget ,t '8,t I was once a boy 
M. E. myself. The person who wrote the question Christ would run a newspaper. The experi-

What is meant bv. the" church services?" w~s evidentlya*nqyed, but I was present at ment has been tried and gone into history. 
Isn~t the C. E. pr;,yer-~eetj~g one of' the the session and had notnoti~ed a disturbance The paper was censored as toal) questionable 
"church services," and one of the most in- in the gallery. People, as I well know, who things, even tQ..:..its.J~tdyertiselllents, and in its 
spir!:ng~:Ilclh~lpful? There was a time when ?'f~_t:l.J'YllYs looking for indecorous conduct at reading matter it was filled with great 
people f~ared that th.e C. E-. Sociefywould a pUBlic meeting are quiteap·tt6 see it .. Ttiatthougbts andrerormatory·ideas. ·It-was· 

I . 

~\ 

-.,-···::··· ... "· __ ·_ .. ,·.c-attract.::::the,,,att.eRtioll ... and . of the. the printed iil Topeka, Chicago and Ne.w Y ork-' . 
young people to an extent that would be demeanor' of our young people at reljg~ous 7'~()Oo--c6piescof'-th·e--firgt"c·num-ber=alld£~it--·-----~- . 
harmful to o~her services of the church;. and gatherings there can be no doubt; but, pos- will be brought out in London, in possibl.Y a 
to allay. t~IS fear, the' pledge con~alns a 'sibly; if some of us had -a little better diges- still larger edition .. 
clause bindIng members of the SOCI~ty. to tion', and were not looking for trouble, many Sheldon's faIne has still gone bounding up. 
attend the regular church prayer-meetIng. I of. the things which now annoy us would He has receivedilll sorts of rem unerativ.e offers 
think t1;tat it is now practically undisputed scarcely attract our attention. . from large churches and publishing houses, 
that the work of the C. E. Society has not re- -: --------. - but declines them all and remains the pastor 
suIted in harm ~o the other services, but has IIIN HIS STEPS," of the Central Congregational church at $1,-
rather been an actual help. Evidently; the ·}i'orty-three years ago there was born in 200 a year. The royalty from his books is 
C. E. Society bas, like the 8abbath-school, Wellsville, Allegany County, New York, a boy about $500 a month. 'rhe most tempting 
come to stay. There used to be a feeling child, unknown to fame. He was reared in a offer \\~as of $1.50,000 for a series of lectures 
that the Sabbath-school took away interest missionary's home, and brought up for the during his contemplated trip abroad this 
from the preachin'g service; but we seldom gospel ministry. summer. This too was declined.· He fs to 
hear remarks to that effect now. The C. E. To-day, in the strength of his manhood, he lecture, but it is to be free to all. 
meetings are coming to be, yes, in some is ~till a conspicuous example of humility and The question of special interest to us as 
churches are already, quite as important as unassuming manners, though the eyes of the Seventh-day Baptists is the positio'n that Mr. 
the regular prayer-meeting or the Sabbath- world. are upon him, and he is preaching, Sheldon takes upon the Sabbath question. 
school. Let us then cease to be jealous for through his books, possibly to the largest It would seem that thestandpointfrom which 
anyone partip.ular service of our. beloved congregation of any preacher of the century. he takes his ·observation would necessitate 
church. Let us all work together; and if I It reads like a fairy tale; like the work of his seeing this question in a new light. What 
go to 8abbath-school, a.nd you go to the some Alarldin's lamp. It seems but yester- would Jesus do in reference to the Sabbath? 
C. E. meeting, and my neighbor goes to the da,y, and it was but a few years since, that he Why, most likely the same as he did when on 
prayer-meeting, and your neighbor goes only \:Vas unknown to fame, the pastor of a small eart}1 before. This is the way Mr. Sheldon is 
to the preaching service, let us not be jealous city church. He was a practical Christian interpreting Christ on other matters of con
for anyone service, but let us all go to all of and philanthropist. He had the gift of story- duct. Why not the sa'Ine here? .c As his cus
the services that we can, and give others writing. One book followed another from his tom was" he went into the Synagogue to wor
credit for doing the same. In eome of our fertile pen. These he would write a chapter ship on the Sabbath-day. [Seventh-day
churches there are five different services held at a time and read to his congregation for ·Saturday]. He called it Sabbath .. [Let Mr. 
on the Sabbath. Few of us can, or ought, his Sunday evening' sermon. Then they would Sheldon so do]. He said he wasitsLord, and 
to attend' all of these meetings; yet appear i,n the weekly religious paper, and Jater it was made for man, and it was lawful to do 
we .equId not, dispe~~e with. any OIle of come .ou~ in book for,m. . good upon thatda.y. 
them without loss to our church. If, then, .Five years ago he wrote the book, "In His Can we conceiveofChristchan~ing his "cus-
there are a few of our young people who Steps," and' from the r.eading of that the tom" in this matter, to harmonize with the 
attend thee. E. meetings, apd do not attend name of Rev. Chas.· M. Sheldon, of Topeka, edict of Constantine and the practice of the 
regularlyaJJ the other services, let us not Kunsas, has' become a household word nations i~ reference to the "venerable 'day of 
charge them with a lack of interest, but throughout christendom. ' the sun 1" 
rather appreciate the interest which they are It was but a year or so ago, I think, that At the Christian Endeavor Convention in 
manifesting in the church work in general,Qur Western Editor commented upon·the Detroit lastSumm-er, Mr.8heldonrecommend-

t.' 

) 

I 

iJ,: 

. Vv·. at book th the RECORDER, ~aying, in sub- ed that the Endeavorersshould 'walk to the 
would you think of this questioli? Is there stance, that he t w w at. e' crI Lpatronizing_the __ ~ __ . ________ ... _. ____ _ 
too much 'of a tendency for our middle-aged might think or say _of it as a literary work, street cars, as 'he thought· th·~t w~s the way , . 
people to place the Sabbath-school before but for breathipg the spirit of the Master and Christ would.do. 

· the church services? or,' Is there too much of refiectingthe influence of ·the .Ho·Iy .Spirit it' Thereupon I-took occasion to write Bro. 
a tend'ency for the old. people to place the haJgreat power. From a literary standpoint, Sb'eldon, saying that with 'me it was not so 

'-<~,~,;~ove~an~-meeting befor~ the church services? it may E\ppear simple, but for its moral and much a1question whether Jesus woul.Q_.!.ide on 
· Weare' aHonebody .. · Eet n6t':"the'''Sabbath-:- religious influence it is moving people as few street cars on Sunday as·to whether he w'ould"

school say",tothe C.E. meeting, ." I have no otber books of this generation have done, pay any regard to' Sunday 'whatever as a 
.need of thee,".or the C. E ..... meeting to the and it .·has already reached a circulation-' sacred day, as be did not-when berebeforebut 
regular 'prayer-meeting, "I have no need of 3,.000,000 or more-greater' than any other kepf the Seventh-day, and if he had· any 
thee." We are all members of 9ne body, the book of the petltury, and is published in many .Scr.ipture evidEmce that. ... ~. wQuld ... _do".obher:: .. _.:._ ... _ 
church proper, of wnich Jesus Christ is_t~e different lanp:uages. . .. ' "-- '''-;'' ~is~ r s~ould pe glad to~nowit .~hef6110!w-
b~ad~, _If yo~ know. Or:·aDY---~~P~~~~~.J·!~.tt~.~.~ .~· ... A~ .. ~H_who ha va read-'-'the" book are aware, Ing IS bls,reply: . OLD MI~~!~N'-,-MLCh~.JUIy:3t~. 
thaD this,begenerous'and share it with JJle. it advocates the'principle;thatallChri~tian8 '. MyDear Brother:~Youwi1l'exctise'me:.ilr'do',nOt,tll.ke· 
If not-;thell_practice and eDjoyi~bis wit~ me. should do as ,they think Christ-would.have tbetimeto give all the reasonBwh1:'I'ob~;Ve;,~be:fl";'t 

, . i. 
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, jnfltea~l of·the last day of the week- al) 
~eirig)~ the· babitof ob~erving tpittday -'myself 8s. '. 
nrstanq worsh'ippay,.· ~~at.Je~u8 woulddo!R.mLv . 
is easy for me to'·deeid-e.7 "-"What 'he would' do jn 
place is for you to, SettJP.. . ' . 

.. Very truly .yours, 
. CHARLES M. SHELDON. 

I~ will be s~enthaf-he did' ·not give. much. 
Scripture 1"eply,()rsatisfactiQn~ . On- the plat
for:m he b~s~ . adopted, wh~tari opPc:>l'tunity 
Bro. Sheldon has to shake the Christian world 
from 'cerifer to circumference upon this Sab-

'. hath questibil. Is it'not a proper subj~ctfor 
, prayer by aUour people that his eyes' may be 
opened to see w'hat Jesus did and would do 
again about t.he holy 'Sabbath-day of which 

-.he called himself Lord? 
G. M. COTTRELL. 

. HAMMOND, La., March 20, l~OO. ___ .".,. 

ROMAN. CATHOLICISM, PROTE~TANTISM AND THE 
SABBATH. 

allowance for many influences, what is the real cause of 
this lapse.into apathy, indifference and neglect?" More 

an Il.nYUung else, it is the abseD(~e of a central teach
ing authority to define the Word of God, to keep the 
faith pure and to uphold discipline. . . 

Hence, as Father.Zahm says,' Protestantism as a force 
.' . 

again.st Catholicity is no JO:Qgeroi consequence; what 
, . .'--

the Church is now called upon to contend with is unbe-
lief and aU 'the cliain of evils and. dangers ~hat attend 
it.;' And the l('ading mindsin the Protestant ranks'see 
·this as well, and they know that the coming battle will 
be for Christianity itself, and accordingly the yearning 
that tbey'and all good men feel for reunion against the 
common foe. . . 

-' 

'Vethink thaL the Mirror overestimates 
the weakness of dividedPl'otestaIlts, and that 
. Homanism will not h~ve the easy victory it 
seem~to expect. But tll~ yit'=:t.LJ{Lct remains 
that unless Protestantism takes strong~r 

grasp on an authoritative Bible, as over 
...... " ... "... I· . 

against an autlioTitative church, the key-
stone to the Protest.ant arch is gone. The 

\~\ ' PROTESTANTISM LOSING GROUND. most vulnerable point of Protestantism in 

-. Tner:eligibu-ac1i .. - i"" .... 'D-, .... I'-.• -' ..... Y>,..-4n~Mn'I'I-t---·--~·--.. ::::-.-~ 

number' twen-ty-seven, many of which .. -are 
very weak as to numbers and finan~ial stand
ing. The four leadinf]: Protestant:denomina" 
tions, in the order of their' prominence 'iil 
membership, are: . C.ongreg.ationalists, 59,~ 
154 ;:Methodists, 29,411; Episcopalians,2()~- .. 
652 ;Baptist,s,2~,600'~ - Roman Catholics in 
the state were reported· at .. 152,945! 'B~t 
those who understand the ]06se conditions 
upon which membership in the :Catholic faith 
is based,. will not be surprised to find that 
their membership, as reported, fallsbtit little' 
sbortof the entire foreign popUlation. As a _ 
religious force', shaping public sentiment 
through fhe--church, the sch..Qols and the 
press, in this state, jihey make no very promi-
nent fie:ure . 

In numbers a!ld in general" influence the 
Congregational church undoubtedly takes 
'the lead of all Protestants in Connecticut. 
Among the small denominations· here repre-

..... -.;- Wh:ile . the 8abba;~h question, 'doctrinally the. conflict with Roman~sm is the authority 
---·---·-·-·----·------------·----·ai]"<I"practical-ly, is' the"one_in which···tlie~lssue i·-the-Bible-touchi-ng-the--Sahhath.-·---Gardina 

.-c •.•• , ............ between. Catholice_J!Jld Protestants. is most Gibbons thinks the struggle is already ended 

sented the Seventh-day Baptists, . 
ou 

~ ...... ~ ........ -" .. ~ . 
ttl .... ··,: .... • .. • .. • .. • .... 

strongly marked, there are several other iri the-sp,If=aefeaf'ofPi'ofestaJitis1l1whichpro-' 
vital ones which Protestants yield in accept- fessesone thing ·and practices another. Be 
ing Sunday:. Sunday rests upon the basis of this as it may, a hearty and immediate re
custom, church authority, and the civil law., turn to the Sabbath as Christ . Christianized 

· and it 'is the supremacy of these over. the it, would give Prote~tants a vantage ground 
Bible ,that forms the core of the. Catholic. -without which they will fulfill Cardinal' Gib-

· position. That Protestantism should lose hons' prophecy by self-induced defeat. The 
ground in'the struggle with Catholicism is a choice may be dela.yed, but it cannot be 

.. foregone conclusion, when we consider how avoided. 
Protestants still cling to the Catholic· posi
tion, although repudiating it in theory. 

On the' 3d of October, 1895, the New York 
Week1y Witness republished an article by 
Rev .. R. Sailliens, .of .. Paris,concerning the 
"Reviv1il of Roman Catholicism in Europe." 
Heferring to it editorially, the Witness said: 

This 'writer [Saniieris] goes to the ~oot of the matter 
when he pojnts out that the decli.ne of faith in the Bible 

· among Protestants is the great source of danger. Martin 
Luther could stand alone against the whole power of tl1e 
Church of Rome. and gain a great victory over it, at a 
time when the supremacy of Rome was universally ac
knowledged throughout 'Western Europe, because he 
took his stand on the Word of God and refllsed to recog
nize any other authority or source of revelation. The 
l?rotestantism of to-day, though strong in numbers and 
in wealth, is weak in the face of skepticism on one hand 
and of Romanism on ·the other, because it does not 
know ho~ much it can, or cannot, depend on the truth 

'. of doctrines taught in the Bible. 
'A"religion which has no .1 Thus saith the Lord" behind 

it can never be anything but a religion of doubt. There 
is no power for self-propagation in such a religion; nor 
is there any power in it to give its adherents confidence 
in . approaching God. The Protestant churches must 

. come back to first principles in this matter, and then 
neither Romanism, nor.Paganism, nQr Mohammedanism. 
nor skepticism will ibe able to stand before them. 

. About the same date--rNovember 3, 1895-' 
theCathqlic Mirror contained an editorial 
concerning "an,' article by Cardinal o-ibbons, 

. __ p~bJJ~~ed in the October (1895) issue of t.he 

OUR CONNEC'TICUT LETTER .. 
This small state· of only eight counties, 

and, according-to the last census,a popula
tion of only 746,200,. nevertheless appears to 
be of sufficient importance to warrant the 
Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER in asking 
for occasional letters, representing' our relig
ious, educational, political or other move-. . 
ments that may be presumed to have a gen-
eral interest for the people,of other states. 
With this reaAonable requeAt it will be our 
pleasure to com ply. 

Connecticut derives its name fr01TI the lonf,!:
est river in _ New England, which· has its be
ginning near the Canadian line, separateE 
New Hampshire from Vermont" bisects Mas
sachusetts and Connecticut, emptying into 
Long Island Sound. The In'dians called the 
river "Quonektacat," signif'ying in their 
langua.ge "long riV'er." After being Angli
cized the pronunciation is a little more eu
phonious .. 

POPULA TION·. 

'rhe census of 1890 placed the population 
at 746,200. In 17\10 it was 237 ~900, show
ing a gain in the ten decades 'of 508.300, or 
an'average for' each ten years of 50,830. But 
the increase for ea.ch decade, for the ]ast' fifty 
years, has been mueh greater than during 
the first half of the century: It will be safe, 

show a smaller membership than we do. 
"~e' "'hav~e' ·oiiiy .. ·tw·o·_···cliurches;·one-iif-Water:······ .. ·· .. -........ -.. -~ ... --"-; 

ford, organized in 1784, and one in Mystic, 
founded in ] 84 5, with a total membership of 
about eighty. Both of these churches have. 
been much stronger in men and means than at 
present. The memory of t,he three Greenman 
brothers, who were chiefly instrumental in 
founding and maintaining the Greenmanville 
church, and in aiding our lines of denomina-
tional work, will long remain like atowering 
monument in the history of our people. The 
-Waterford church has given liS stalwart men 
and women, preachers and teachers. But the 
cause of Sabbath Reform ill Connecticut'haA 
made comparatively little progress during 
more than a century since the founding of the 
first Seventh-day Baptist church within her 
borders. In"fact, religious work in any line 
is not very aggressive in this state. The 
-strongest denominations lament the general 
apathy. With many there ~eems to be an in
creasing' desire for some general religious 
awakening, but just how to bring- it about is 
not so apparent. This condition does not 
aeem to be limited to this state,· but is com
mon throughout New England. - The recent 
proclamation of a day of fastinf,!: and prayer, 
by . New Hampshire's religious governor, 
gives· expression to his conception of the 
needs of the people of that state, and perhaps 
WOUld be equally as appropriate' for Connecti
cut. Governor Rollins has appointed the 19th 
of. April to be religiously observed, hoping 
thereby to secure a higher type of Christian 
citizenship in the stat.e. As his words express 
so nearly the evident situation in our stat.e, 
and because it is so refreshing. to find such· a 
devout Christian Governor, I take the liberty 
to quote a few lines from his proclamation: 

InAtead of abolishirig the First-day as a worn-out and 
useless custom. I would call our people to a new observ
ance and a better. appreci~tio~ of the real significance of 

",eh,own by the census soon to be taken, will ex- dom if ever cross the threshold of a church. to kneel once 
The Catholic Church, as Father Zahm renia.rks in 'ceed 800,Qlli). The foreif,!:n-born inhabitants' more where they knelt as children. I believe that a sin-

which the Mirror said·: . 

, recent admirable "volume, 'has ceased to contend with "'state' areabouton(}-fourth of tlie 'entire gle honest attempt to cast off the blinding and depress-
Protestantism, because there is no need of it. Sagacious ingJnfluences o~~oubt and materialism, and to look at 
men' iIi the Protestant-rankatJlemselves admit that as a ·population .. · .j life once more through the clear, earnest eyes ofyduth, 
repre~,el\tative sYI\l~em it i~";;-:;'rapidly ~i.sintegratirigthat RELIGIOUS CONDITION. and in the light of the faith of our fathers, would Dring 
before long' it must cease to exist. An art.icle inth . , .. , .. ,\ . , '.' . . '.' a solac·e··aiid--satisfactloir--tik«:r·tbe··:b:enediction that fol-

.. Litera,rJrDlgestof' the week jtistpassed', froma··Prot"· The number of churcb org'anizations, re- lows after "Qrayer. .. 
. , . pore.te·'d·· in 1890,. was i,' 14. 9, with.. a se. atinO' If the spI'r-l"t-'o'f G' o·v·····e'-~"r'«n""'o'··-r Ro""'11'1""n"s' wa' s con-estantsourr,e, 'disphiys't;he position of "the sects outside I"'t 

the}j~~holicC.burcli. inpso ~opel('ss an aBp~ct that one capacity oL443,979~ ThenUni~erofcommun- tageous, I shoulp 'hope aU our chief magis-
cannot,wondeJ":~r-.the concern which is f~lt fQrman' ts. was given as 309,341 or 41.45 per trates and public officers might be exposed .. 
Protestant Christiane by candid observers of current cent of the population. Out of fifty-one "The blinding and depressing influence of 

__ events iri:tiieirrank:8~ '.:The drift~aQa·th8.t dieconraging , . doubt and materialism " . are. the serious 
'. ~::word,' drift·,~ci~:tll«f'·rigbt·.~on.e'-'-ill .. directlyawaY 'from . shtates and territories intheUnit~d States, hindrances, everywhere, to spl'ituol progress. 

"faithjn~thedidnitlHl;!!.d)eti~hjD'gs ofoCbript, toward no ,t 'er,ew~r:~' only-sey.,en. ~hat sbo.~~da".)arg~r Unfortun~te]y, N~w Hampshire is not ill one 
~~~~~,-·,;~:::oreligion.·;·Is·it not, ind~.~«!,aw8,i"rom:eveii:_l)~liennGd:d?· 'percenfuf]:eof,chtl1"ch c()mmrlIdcants~· .... in this experience., -L. E~L.· . 

•• -' ." ".' • . .. ,' - • "1/1 
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made by a fe.w irresPoD8iblewriter8;:c~Ils 0: 
question every ti"anslafion.of the New Testa
ment,and, ~specially t"he scholarship of .. those 

ing: . I' 

., ....• ,) 

THE BABY'S WALK. 
BY L. E. JOHNSON.-

My Papa took me out to walk, 
I tbought it would be IiIport; 

But Papa's legs a~v·ery long, 
And mine are very short. 

And my Papa began to-talk,_ 
And mypapafo .. got. 

He had a bRby out to walk,-. ' 
Oh, ,howl bad to~rot I , 

Mv P~-pa';e~to~fa8taiid fust, 
He dragged me like a cart! ' 

I ran- so that my Jittle bones 
Felt coming all apart. 

, My Papa like a Gian t· walked, ' -
He walkpd with great long stridel 

I tlidn't just know how to fly, 
And I ft-ll down and cried I 

My Papa. thinks-its strange I'm tired 
With such a little walk I 

I'd like tQ ten"mydear Papa
If I knew' how to ta)k- , 

I'd like to tell him, when he savs 
"It's strange how tired you are I" 

I goed ten times as much ashe 
In going just as far I 

-Little l!'olks. " 
, I 

" ..what shall I do? What shall·I do, . 
(My little gray pony has lost' a shoe) ~'. 

By and by he met a farmer comi~,:!;-t~ town 
with a wagon full or-good things; and he said : 

" Farmer 1 Fariner I, I've come 'to you; " ' 
My little gray pony ha.s lost a shoe! 
And I want some coal the iron to be~t, 

,0 1'b'at the blacksmith may shoe my pony's feet.", 
Theil' the far~er answered ,'the man' :'and 

said: , 
" I've bushels of corn and bay and wheat, 

Something foryou and your pony to eat; , 
Bu t I've no coal the iron to heat, . , 

, That the blacksmith may shoe your pony's feet."_ ' 
So the farmer drove ~way 'and left the Jnan 

standing in the road; sighing and saying': 
" What sball I do"? What shall ldo, 

My little gray pony hflslost a shoe I" 
In the fartner's wagon full of good things, 

he saw cor'n "'hieh made hi~ think of the mill ; 
so he hastened there, and caIled to the dusty 
miner: 

" Miller I Mi1Ier I I've come to you ; 

who have,:!;ivelJ,us the late revised edition of 
the Scriptures. Dr:, Pl,l.rker claims to have 
gi~enthe subject 'agreatamount.of.-st-udY,~- " 
and to havebrougbt to it wisdom which ha~, '. 
been'concea1e-d~~tiln()W .. ' It is not necessary,~~~,-~- __ ~ 
to go over the whole field .of' Dr. Parker',s,' 1. 

claims since they all ,center in the translation' 
he makes of this one phrase. In t~e discus-' 
sion of the' phrase he' indicates great lack of 
scholarship, in that ,he makes no effort to 
show how the phrase originated, or what'idea 
it attempts to carry in repr04ucing' a certain 
Hebrew idiom. A little investigation would 
have shown him that the Greek phrase which' 
is translated first day 01 the week in the New 
T~stamen_~, iR a· reprod uction .. of "·"a Hebrew'-_.r 

phrase coined to express the conception which 
the Hebrews had of the Sabbath, and itsrela
tion to the week. That~~onc~ptiQ!L_,Lnl:tc}~ 

'the days,of the week' (yiDg between the Sab", 

;' 

J==l~~~~!~~~,rt~.~ ... y~~~~,.w,~"~~~~~~==+J~~.n~to~oo;~f~~~eQbY4h&S~~h=St~t~~~~=.~ct~-
:--.' ..... ----BY.MAulfLINDSAY~-'··'·' 'The miller came to the door in surprise; a.nd ing at the beginning of the week, they num- i 

The bumbiest workman bas his place, h h h d h t d d h'd bered e, ach day as belonO'ing to the·Sabbaths. 11 

THE LITTLE GRAY PONY. 

Which no one.else can fill. W en e ear w a was nee e ,. e sal : ,.., 
There was once a man who owned a little "I have wbeels that go round and round, For example, Echad ba Shabbath is, day one \ 

And stones to turn till the grain is ground; . of the Sabbaths; fjheni ba Shabbath, day 1 O'ra v pony But I've no coal the iron to heat, 
M., • two of the' Sabb~ths, etc. This concep-That the blacksmith may shoe your pony's feet." 

Every morning, when the dew.drops were tion shows the week as created by the Sab-
h . k 1 . th d Then the man turned away sorrowfully and 

still hanging on t e pIn c over In e mea - bath,' and since each week lies between two 
h b · d .. th' sat down ona rock near the roadside, sigh-

_ows, and t e Ir s were SIngIng elrmorn- Sabhaths, we have the phrase coined to ex-, 
h ld . h' ing and saying: 

ing song, t e man wou Jump on IS pony press a beautiful and important idea. When 
d 'd l' t ]. t I , " What shall I do? What shall I do, 

an rl e away, c lppe y, c lppe y, cap. ' My little gray pony has lost a s~oel" the Greek sought to reproduce this idea, it 
The pony's four small hoofs pla,yed the 1\..fter a while a very old woman came down used the genitive plural as the best method of 

jolliest tune on the smooth pike road, the road, driving a flock of geese to market; expressing the idea of possession, outofwhich 
the pony's head was always high in the air, and when she came near. the man,shestopped the Hebrew idio.m was coined. We have there
and the pony's two ]ittle ears were always to ask him his trouble. He told her all about fore'a phrase, whether in the Hebrew orin the 
pricked up; for h~ was a merry gray pony, it; and when she had heard it all Ahe lau~hed Greek, deep as to meaning, logical and beau
and loved to go clippety, clippety~ clap! till ber geese joined in, with a cackle; and she tHul· as to rhetorical structure. The trans-

The man rode to town and to country, to said: iators of the New Testament ca,ught this 
church and tq market, up hill and down hill; "If you would know where the coal is found" thought, and gave the correct 'translation , 
and one day he heard something fall with a .You must go to the miner, who works in the ground." "first day of the week." No effort to trans-
clang! on a stone in the road. Looking back, Then the man spraugtohisfeet, and, thank- late the phrase is worthyt4e claim of ori,:!;inal 
he saw a horseshoe lying there. And when he ing the old woman, he ran to the miner. Now investigation which does not go back to the 
saw it, he cried out: the miner had been working many a long day Hebrewidiom and to the thought it embodies .. 

" What shall I do? What sbalJ I do, 
If my little gray pony bas lost a shoe!" down in the mine, under the ground, where -it Dr. Parker either did not know this, or he 

was so dark that he had to wear a lamp on carefully avoided all reference to it, lest it 
the front of his cap to light him at his work! should overthrow the su perficial interpreta
He had plenty of black coal readv, and gavetion on which his book is based. 
great lumps of it to the man, who took them That Dr. Parker is wavering as to faith in 
in haste to the blacksmith. his own theories is shown by the closing par-
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Then down he jumped, in a great hurry, 
and looked at one of the pony's forefeet; but 
nothing was wron~. He lifted the other fore
foot but the shoe was still there. He ex
amined one of the hindfeet, and, began to 
think that he was mistaken; but wh~n he 
looked at the last foot, he cried again: 

The blacksmith lighted his great red fire, agraphs in chapter 2, which is de~oted to the 
and hammered out four fine new shoes, with discussion of this phrase .. Beginning on page, i 
a cling and 'a clang! and fastened them on 57, he says:, I 

" WhRt shall I do? What shaH I do, 
My little,gray pony has lost a sboe)" 

Then he made haste togo to the black
smith; and when he saw the smith, he called 
out to him: 

- " Rlacksmith I Blacksmith I I've come to yeu; 
, 'My Ii ttle gray pony has lost a shoe I " 
But the blacksmith answered and said: 

with a rhB:P al~tdt]a tap! and awa].y rOtde tl.be ';Thetrlle theory undoubtedly is that the Sabbath t 
man on IS 1 egray pony,-clppe y, Clp- (6d.{3(:Jarov),as an Institution, was transferred from ,r/i'-
pety, clap I Saturday to Sunday at the Resurrection. This view is .~ ~ 

,================ simp1e, natural and reasonable, and, it is beJieved, "! ' ' 
, liTHE SABBATH TRANSFERRED." it is fully sustained b:y the true rendering' of the:; ~ 

Such is the title of a little book by Rev. double 611{3{3drooy used by the evangelist in connection .. _j, . 

with the Resurrection. Greek scholars are rather con- ~ 
Johns D. Parker, Ph. D. It has an introduc- servative in expressing op,inions, but there is aCODsenSUt~' r 
tion by Rev '--.JF~',a· r.Hke·': r..P-,e~loctUJOb"e~.,tJ'~aaiBn,t.d.-uiSI~aPJlu'lb4f)li._S~N'hee."dr_l,~od~fl)~o~SP'Cfinlt:i.Otcnll'itcb'lall.ttEt~hl!lel:l:"rren-,;dn"ei'tlntC·nhgJllaeEdrOoP,(-t-ted'bei_n-tthb'eis~lm('"joIBn[nolggur&:la!rp~h~:~ __ ,_ .. ____ .1.--~----·-~---~----~~~~~~~~~~~a~n-----~I·-~~v~~~.. I 
Jer~ey. It is'4~ x 7U: inches, and contains 151 If believers in the' trlllJsier have tbe courag~ they can 
pages. This is the first .effort, so far as we walk in this pat.h, but they must f8ce the traditions of ,I' 

" 

Tbe·-intin was downcast when he heard this; 
but he left his little gray pony in theblack
smith's care, while he hurried here aI;ld there 
to buy t1;te coal. 

... 

First of a.li he went to the store; and w~en 
be got there, he sai'd : , 

. , " Storekeeper I Storeka-per f I've come to you; 
.My little graJ' pony has lost a shoe I " 
And I want some COllI, the iron to bea.t, 
That the blacksmith may.shoe my'pony's feet." 

But the storekeeper answered and said: 
;, Now, I have appleeand candy to sell" 

And more nice t-lthigs than I can tell; 
But I've no coalthe iron to heat, 
That the blacksmith may shoe your pony's feet." 

know, to put into book form a contention the past. One who walks in this wa,y will probably 
stumble over tJuu'Jictionaries, still his way is not really i 

that the translatioll , of the phrase p.~a 'Z'Ci{)Y hedged up by philology. The path is open, but he must . 
safJfJaTwyshould not be translated first walk as a philoEropher, and not asaphllologist .. , ')\nd he .~ , 
day of the' week, but on the contrary must have' the courage of his convic!tioDS.'" ~ 
should be translated"oneof the Bab- It.is interesting to note that Dr. Peloubet , 
baths;" and that this translation proves careful(y",avoida" committinJ!;'bimself to tliis' t 
tbat the Sabbath-which the au'thor takes s~perficial alid 'unsch,olarl'v interpretation of ) 
great pains to call Jewish~~ed to exist. the phraee,in these words:' "Borne of these 
when Christ rose from the _.grave, ·~nd 8:,~guments I have 'no.t ,bad. ,time, ,to'·exami.n~ 
that tbe Evangelists, called SundayitheSab- thoroughly, and some of the ways I ,have not 
bath, indicating tHat, tbe'Babbat~.institution,traveled before, so that I : can n~itherc6~mend . 
wall'then trailsferred,:from,'the!seventli{othe'+,or rejec~~hem." '.'> ~~, .• "::' ; . ';,' 
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'-;"~---:-:-:-'~-;~-.. ' '~I!R~-cDAl:iND'-IN~KFRICA; ;----.~-,-:-c----'--c'I--"ciah-l·n.""' .. ".-y ... -+h .... -": .... -A .... tba1Tthe:-W-e8Ieyan-school-~· .. -·~ .. · 
JtPr>'seffort ifwecould.W,erp.ject . :A.~AN MAIM,'}' is suspended, leaving the village entirely' . 
hisco.n.clu ... ' sion.· .. 8t.no ..... t-onl.vb .. e.paus. e .they_co.nfra- .GoldCo8.st. Colony, West Africa, without any school, our . children could n. ot . '. 1~thFebruary, 1900 .. ' '. 
d.ict-thehest scholarship of the century, as Tothe'Edltorofthe SABBATU RECORDER: 'go to it if it were open. A school is neces-
represented-in·tbetl'anslation-of.tbe.NewTes- On Thursday I walked' to Eibum (",a, sary, first to teach the children to read and 
tament,' but because he fails to comprehend boom" ,expr~sses . nea,rly . the pronuncia- write' their own lan,:!;ua,ge, which hardly-~: ,', 
the'mea,ning of. thephrase'cQDcerning whfcb tion) to seethe'land theI."ewbich the bre'threri.anyperso~ h,ere can dO;8nd,seco~d, to teach 
he wrItes, and because he doe~:nQt discu8~the here hope, our people' c.an buy for an Indus:.: them to read and write En,:!;lish, 'and to' gain 

' .. rhetorica!J~.Qnstructionof theG~e~kphrase in tdaIMissionFarm.·· Itisthe land menti()ned other.know]edge~. Until' they can' do tb~se 
any th'orough manner, even . when it is con- in the RECORDER of Feb. 20, 1899~ p.116. things, whapreligioh is--tamght the'm : soon 
sidered separate from-theHeb:rewidio~ w"ich It is eleven or twelve miles from Ayan Maim, fades away. Reading' is, to be sure,' not 
it reproduces~ .' '. ina northerly direction, and therefore about necessary in order .tofaith in Christ, but 

. Dr . Parker's claim is an'open adm,ission twenty-two miles from the coast at Salt a beHever wlio cannot read the Bible inaily . 
, that there-can be no ground for Sabbath.op- Pond. The road to Eiburnis a narrow foot- language is in a precarious condition, and a 
.servance outside of divine aut.hority, as first' path, winding in and out, up and down, aU community of heathen people, in'which is a 
expressed in the Sabbath, and in the Fourth the way, p~ssing several villages, through· a small body of wholly illiterate Christians, is 
Commandment; hence this effort to avoid the. most luxuriant tropical woodland. I. was' a community whose first need is a school. 
conclusion that the Sabbath ceased' at the kindly entertained by the owner of the land, For· tbe light that .shines. there will soon 

'. tim~ of Christ; and to secure some apparent Mr. Yow Akreffi, and in the principal room of grow dim if the body of believers depend for 
ground for co~tinuing it upon Sunday. We bis dwelling we had a conversation in which their spiritual culture upon what theirlfaders 
do not wonder that so able a paper as the many of his neighbors joined, touching on give them, who themselves can at best spell 
Outlook, makin,:!; notic~ of Dr. Parker's book, everything from religion to American politics. out slowly a verse of the Holy Scriptures . 

. in the issue}c:>r. March 24, 1900, says: They gave me anex/cene~t dinner, after which Fortunately, Bro. Ammokoo and his sons 
"The main points of the author's argument are that I took a nap, for~the first time reclining can read and>explain the' Bible,.but-the·:most·~·-·-- .. --~~·-----

.... ~ ....... .j .•.•• :.c.:.t!!"~ .. §.~!I,!?~~!t;,.~'!~.J!l.~.~i,~.~.t~";~~.~P:~~psl.QJ,~reation (Ge.n~. 
I esis 2:3), and was transferred from the seventh to the 

. .. a.t. .. ().ri~a:..clay .. "fl()()r.,. a ·novel experience.. of the others and the children are dependent-
The land in question is a magnificent tract upon t,hem. May God grant that this little 
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i first day at Christ's resllrrection, according to Matthew 
1
1 I. . 2~:1, which he trans1ates, . 'In the end oLthe. (Jewish) 
1 Sabbath, 80S it began to dawn toward one of the Sab-
f C i baths,' i. e .• as he SIlYS, 'the hristian Sabbath.' Heart-
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ily in accord with Dr. Parker's contention for the sacred 
use of the Lord's-day, which, with many in our churches, 
he persists in miscaUin1l; 'the Sabbath,' we regard it but 
lost labor to maintain propositions about the origin and 
transfer of the Sabbath which cannot stand a moment 
in the Jight of evolutionary and phil010gical facts." .-

The vital issue yet remains. That issue ap-
pears in the fact that all theories concerning 
l'unday, whether as a day entirely different 
fr9m the Sabbath and based on grounds out
side the Fourth Commandment, whether as 
an institution of the church and sta~e, or 
whethe:r aS,an institution created by the trans
fer oj the Fourth Commandment from the 
seventh -to tbe first day of the week, accord
ing to the Puritan theory of t bree hundred 
years a go; all these theories have eventuated· 
in no-sabbathism and its correspondinp;evils. 
Dr. Parker's effort is a weak and futile one, 
which, as the Outlook puts it, "Cannot stand 

. a moment in the light of evolutionary 'and 
philological facts.". It is evident that this 
decay of regard for Sunday and for all Sab

, bathism must go forward. The evils con-
nected therewith must become greater. The 
church of Christ must suffer yet more, until 

of woodland, about four square miles or school, begun in faith, shall be sustained! 
more in extent,as nearly as I could estimate, The teachers are trying for Christ's sake to 
unsurveyed and wild, a part of Mr. Akreffi's teach the little they know .. God bless them 
a:t;lcestrallands. It would be a splendid ac- and send thmn SOrI,le one to lead them further 
quisition for a mission farm, in case our peo- and teach tQe teachers! The problem of 
pIe establish them~elves here. . ways and means is as ~reat as that of finding 

the man or men and women to do it. 
My companions and I left Ayan Maim at .It is now my expectation to leave here to-

3.45 in the morning, reaching Eibum at 8. morrow for Salt Pond, a:ld on Thursday 
Returning we started at about 3, arriving at make my way to Cape Coast Castle, where I 
Ayan Maim at a little after 7 in the evening. hope to spend Sabbath and Sunday in order 

Last Sabbath, Feb. 17, was passed much to catch the first steamer" Sokoto," which is 
as the others. We had an attendance of due there on Monday, the 26th inst. 
about thirty at the morning service. Bro. On: my way' back to England I shall doubt-
Ammokoo preached, taking for his text Isa. less write a few Hnes to post on my 3rri val 
35: 1, "The desert shall rejoice and biossom the latter part of March, that you may know 
as the rose," which he applied to the future how I fare. 
glory of the chur«:h here as well as in other Grateful to God for the privilege I have had 
ways. Truly this place is becoming fl'agrant in spending this brief time with the church 
with the worship of God, though a desert in here at Ayan Maim, and for all the blessings 
some respects even now. I was placed in the of the way, I am. dear brother, 
position of being the one person in the con- Faithfully yours, 
gregation unable to understand the speaker's WILLIAM .C. DALAND . 
language. The tables were turned and a 
brief interpretation was made for my benefit. SAVAGE SABBATARIANS.· 
At the Sabbath-school the attendance was Dr. Daland, a missionary in Africa of the 
about the same number, more children and Seventh-day Bapti.sts, tells. in the SARBATH 
fewer adults. In the. evening there were near- RECORDER an interesting story of his visit to 
ly if not quite forty present, but some came the town of Ayan Mai~ and finding there 
out of idle curiosity and lau~hed and made traces of Sabbath-observance: 
a disturbance. At 8 o'clock Sabbath-morning I was summoned before 

t 
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men are willing to return to the position 
which Christ occupied, to accept his interpre
tation of the Fourth Commandment and his 
conception of the. Sabbath, and so rebuild,' 
from the true Christian foundation as laid 
down by him who is the head of the Ohristian 
church 81nd Lord of the Sabbath, a permapent, 
abidin,:!;, and spiritual observance of the, Sab
bath. In so far as efforts like these of Dr. 

At half past four· o'clock, after Sabbath- the king of the district, Kwamin Fasoo. The other Ayan 
school, we went to the river, where I .baptized towns have chiefs or head men under hini. HKwamin" 
four more persons, making a total of tyventy-. means." a male born on Saturday." Such names are 

common. Monday is. "Dwioda." "Kwa.dwo"means 
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two memb.ers of the church. These were re- "a male born on Monday." Saturday is "Miminda," 
ceived by the pastor at the evening service, from which is formed "Kwamin," and.so on. 

Parker emphasize their own futi they will 
when we again celebrated the Lord's Supper, ., Nyankome," means God .. "Pon" means "great." 
it being my last Sabbath ministration with Hence the word for the Supreme Being is ., Nyankupon." 

Now it is a curious thing that from times of old God haR this last . m . 
Sabbath It may now be mentioned that, trusti[)g in 

·,100 RewBrd,'IOO. the Lord for help, we have already begun a 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that schoo], baving secured a place 'for it in a 

.. --,-,there is at least· one dreaded disease that SCience haB . house in the village. For the present three 
',been 'able to cure in all its stages. and that is Catarrh. 
.:Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only l)ositive cure now known sons of Bro. Ammokoo, James, Samue~ and 
r~to the medical fraternity. Catarrh beinga. constitu- Ebenezer, will devote themselves to this work. 
; tional . disea~, requires a constitutional treatment. . 
iHa~'8 Catarrh Cure iBtaken internally, acting directly The school was opened last FridaY'and is go-
upon the blood and muc.ous suriaces 9C tbe system, in,l 0'0 'now (Monday) with about 20 scholars 
t~e!8by·des.tr0'Png·the foundation ·of .thedisease, and a. t first .. ' Ma.ny "are waiting to' see if the 
~VlDg, th~ ~atle~t 8t~ngth by. building up the constitu- - . 

. tl«?n"a~ul,t~lsting nature. in.doing~ its ~ork. :The pro- -"rwbifif' man ",really conIes. ,\¥ith a white 
pnetors ,have,.8oDlUC!t 'althm.it8~urative powers,·that sa·. bbath;.keeping teacher a scho.ol w.· . ould. "'s' 00' n t):ley o1ferOneHuadred~DoUarsforaily case tbat it faila 
~o cure. Send'for~liBt;()f:~~imoniais.· .. ' . . becpme,a pow,erfulmeans of good, and there 

.. ';~ .. Add~ss, '~','.' · ... F;.,;.r~t(J;O:~NEY&CO., Toledo, O. '. would be. nola.' ck {)fscholars. '_\., 

wn peo as an pon wa-
min," tbat< is, "God of Saturday;" and the seventh day 
baB a certain rever~nce given it by the heathen. Can it 
be that this is a remnant of a primitive revelation? 

It is far more likely that this is some trace 
of Jewish influence, and this is supported, too, 
by the town's name~ Dr. Daland ,:!;ives it an
other etymology, but "Ayan Maim" is so 
identical in sound with the Hebrew words 
'meaning "a well of water," and this is suc.h a . 
likely. appell~tion fora settlement, that de
spite his statement, it seems quite possible 
that at· one time Jews lived there' and left 

. their impress upon the' natives.:...-The·Jewish ·,SoldbyDrugg1stl1,75.··:,.;:.· "". . 
. ,,~B8.11'8 Fa.mn~'Pill8are the be8t~>' , . ' . ··Aschpol is a vital" necessity to t~is' place. . Exponent. , 



~ " 

, ,er,~th~-=bifi~dingoblj , ,sacrifice""-·or~tfie",~,a.U.HJ:';::;:;;;;:'C--:-T-C;.::"-,;3-'.--c-:~",,'1C--,-=--~ '-"~C-::-'.'~"--"~~--' ~----~~~~";-c',J" 

• God's law, and to see its 'fullness. , Our co- met, theirantitype in ~:him.:R~f~r .. ing to 
tempo~a;ryChristiarl denomi~ations d~";:in~ Heb~~ws 7: 12, w~ , read: "For the priest-
deed, teach men to renounce sin, but ,leave being changed, there is made 'of neces-

, I 

U Hence then 8S we have opportunity, let us be work
ing what is good, towards all. but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. ij But to do good 
and 'to communicate, forget ilot."-Heb. 13: 16. sin undefined, as though' tlie individu sity a ch~nge.:also of the law." It is evident 

o • • - •• -.-- .-:~-.. •• ".,.. ~ would instinctively depart fromiit. The op-here that.the law of the priesthood is in:. 
'" "ADAMS CENTRE~ N. Y. -, ,Our' people are posite of sin is righteotisness/right.;.doing, tended,fort~e priesthood'is under consider
,showing much interest'in the arrangements and to, repellt of sin and be converted isation, ·and ,heretofore the 'priesthood had 
,being made for the coming, Anniversaries, 'to turn .from sin, frpm , wronp:-doing, to 'the' been Aaronic, in thetribe:'-of Levi;.no,\v Chrisf 
and are heartily supporting the committee holy law "of' God, 'to' keeping hifl '-command- iB=High"~Priest, after the order of Melchisedep.,' 
who have these matters ,in ('harge. We are ments, which-were given as a standard for Christ be~ng olthe tribe of Judah. Acareful 
hoping and praying' that theoccasioIi will our conduct before, him. Repenting, we t'urn eia;minationof what issaid()f the law, in 
bring spiritual. 'l'efreshing to u~ here, and to the mediatory work 'of Christ ,for the par- every reference, will show the ~reat law of 
gre,at strength- 'Yo God's cause throughout don of our transgressions of the law, and are God in, his T~n Commandments, standing' 
the denominatio'n. . t·ft d f ' ' ,. d t l·r tb h firm and perpetual, and every precept is as 

JUs 1 e rom, our SIDS, an un 0 I e, roug good now as when given on Mount Sinai ; oras 
A propos the suggestion of Dr. :Maxson, the righteousness of Christ. I when it existed in principle before being writ-

President of tIte Conference, that the Asso-', " ten in stone. ' " ~.. This repentance and exercise of faith, in the 
ciations consider at thei_r"",comingse,ssions and ' There is one text of the Ap' ostle Paul which very nature of things, brings us bac.k.toQbli-
report toJhe next Conierence what they re- o-ation to tbe law of God ,. for siri-,'tobe for- i~~n?ugh to settle the. question .of the per-, 
gard as the best way of meeting the expense M petUlty of God's Jaw In connectIon with the, 
of entertaining the delegates and visitors at given, must be .renounced and forsaken. We exercise of, faith in Christ, if there were no 

have the direct language of, Paul' oil this other. ' After discoursing on faith, Paul 
the Anniversaries, it occurred to, me that . f h . R S ' ways: ," Do we then make vOI'd the law ,poInt, or e says In om. 6: 1: " 1hall we 0;:: 

I 

I 
f 

such consideration could be made more in- through faith?" (Rom. 3: 31),,01' "make t.he 
~-----------T~'-~--r~y-~~'T'-e-r-e-w-e-r-e-a--c~~-a-r~u'~n-~--'-a-n~~--g-~CUll~9Ue~~-~ili~-grnoo-m~--abo'~,~~~~-~w~rff~~t~~R:Vr---T~-~~~~~the 

(as I fear there is not on the part of many) and" with' the strongest" negative, replies: strongest negative: "God forbid; nay, we, 
"God torbid." Now" bearing ia mind the establish law." Thus faith in Vhril3t estab-

" 

of ,the Inethod which, for some years, has meaning of the word sin, the obligation to lishes our obligation to obey the law. 1b 
been pursued by authority of the Conference. live in obedience to God's la.w cannot be makes the law of God stronger, if pOAsibJe, in 
ThiA method will be found in Conference .Min- l"tS obligatI"on and thl·S text should forever avoided, and the entire law of God stands ,,' J 

utes of 1896, page 32, as follows: forth in aU clearness. The work of the Gos- silence the no-law opposition to the perpe-
1. That the Conference hold its sessions in the sev{'ral tuity of Jehovah's law. All its precepts are 

pel is to bring us to God through Christ, founded in truth and righteousness, and 
Associations in regular succession, beginning after this ' 
session, as follows: South-Eastern, North-Western, through whose mediation ann intercessory should be willingly obeyed. We yield a will-
East.ern, Central and Western. work we are saved. ing obedience to the laws of our country, and 

2. That the Associations be requested to consider the we see how we are under obligations to obey 
Our no-law opponents make a great mis- them, and are not under their condemnation 

subject of holding the Conference, at their annual ses-
sions the year previous to the assembling of the Confer- take when they say of us that we are seeking unless we disobey t.hem. So wit.h the higher 
ence within, .. theirrespeetive bounds; and, that in their salvation by the law, instead of through laws of Jehovah; we are not under the law's 
consideration of the subjeCt, they arrange that only one Christ. The la w may point out sin, and lbus condemnation when we observe it, but grace 
church shall ask for the Conference in any given year, b "h 1 t t b' t Cl . t" enhances OUf obligation to live according to e a sc 00 -mas er 0 rIng us 0 IrIS.. its righteous precepts. 
and that they make such arrangements to assist such (G I 3 24) b t· h· d h· I d " a,.: ,u In 1m, an 1m a one, 0 NORTONVILLE, Kansas. 
~!:~C~e!~. providing entertainment as shall seem to we look for salvation and acceptance with 

THE UNBROKEN ORDER OF THE ,WEEKLY CYCLE. 
3. That the Conference inclurle in its annual appro- God. It devolves on them to show how" sal

priations a sum sufficient to meet the expense of hall or vation can be had when meD ignore t.he [Bro. 'H. U. Hinman sends the following letter to 
t€nt for serving dinners and suppers, and rent of crock- Claims of God's law. ,While we are not un- himself, wHh the idea that it may be of value to our 

readers. The theme of the letter has been discussed in 
ery; and that the Conr~i~i:Jce purchase suitable knives, d I b t d t d . ' er aw, U un er grace, we are no un er the RECORDER frequently, but Mr. Wood'''' ,way of put-
forks and spoons for setting the tables. '" 

. 4. That the Conference earnestly recommend the 
t,he condemnation of the law, for that is ting the case may, help to fasten the truth.] 

churches which shall provide for the public entertain- taken away (Rom. 8: 1); but, the condemn a- Dear Brother Hinman: 

ment for delegates and visitors to confine the bill of fare tion'removed, shows our obligation to obey. ',In your experience in teaching God's law of 
to simple and substanti!!.l food. No-law advocates tell us that, instead ot t,he S~bbath, you sa,ythat men assert that be-

The only variation from the above was being under obligation to the law of God, we cause of J oshua.'s long day the first day of the 
made last year, in providing that the Confer- have the law of Christ in its stead, to which week is become the sevent,hday and ought now 
ence shall furnish, when needed, an audience the Christian convert is amenable. They to be regarded astheSabbath-day. It iasome
tent, in addition to what it had before agreed should bear in mind that the expression, times asked, "How we can be sure that the 
to furnish. A. B. PRENTICE. "law of Christ," occurs but once in the New order of the dayA was correctly preserved 

Testament (Gal. 6: 2): "Bear ye Q,ne anoth- from creation until Sinai was reached." If 
NOT UNDER LAW, BUT UNDER GKACE. 

BY JACOnnRINKERHOFF. 

er's burdens, and so fulfill the laW of Christ; " 
and here one does,not get the idea of a code 

In pressing the work of Sabbath Reform, of laws, or anything superseding or antago
the worst opposition from' the professed nistic to the law of God, This refers to our 
Christian ranks is fron. those who teach that fellowship and sympathy with our fellow 
the law of God is abolished. The greatest Christian, with which the ancient law of 

such qllestioDs were askpd from captiousness, 
it would not be worth while to anSwer them, 
but if asked honestly, tbey ougbtto be hon
estly answered. We can have no light here 
but that of the Divine Word. 
God~ who declared the Sa.bbath law': in the -

beginning," and who pronounced the day, 
"holy to himself,"a.s well as';" holy to you," 
can, doubtless, be trusted for keeping the 
time which he so designated; for he is the,' 

\ 

t. 
, opposition or hindrance outside of professed God is in direct harmony. As to t~law, 
Christian ranks, is the indifference of people which could be no other than the Father's, it 
to the claims of God upon them. We cannot is said that he should "ma.~nify the law and 
conceive how people can pretend to be make it honorable" (1sft. 42: 21). We only 

~-----~~---~ann~~e~nua>hll~~~-Fhn~nn~nrrl.DT~~m-O¥1~i~-~i~fi~'~-+~\~~f'iro+7\~~~.~l~V~~~~kfimM~'r~-:Je~us-I-~~~~ft~'nrrhh~l~~~~-~nrl~i'~i·~-m~~~-~~h,rn,rur-~~-'-------~-----~--

God, and ignore or deny tbebinding _obliga- to see how he ma.gnified the law by declaring forever." That his Sabbath law was of force 
tion of his law upon them. Neither, how can its binding principle of love, and its per- before the Israelites reached Sinai is evident 
they profess to renounce sin without recog- petuity, by sa.ying, that "until heaven and from the sixteenth of Exodus. We there read 
nizing the claims of God's law; for tQe Bible earth should pass, one jot or tittle should in, that they came into the wilderness. of cSin, 
so plainly states that" sin is. the. transgres~ n,o wise pass from the law until all be ful- ;her~ -tfieir ioyalt,y to God was tested by this 
sion of' tI;t~ law~" and "by the law is the filled." It is a great mistake to s,upposet;hat Sabbatlh law. This was two weeks, by the 
knowledge of sin." . the dawnine; of the Christian dispensatipn record, before they reached Sinai, where the' 

The fl:overnmentof God over man has necessitated a change of the Divine will or law was pronounced bya voi~e "whicb then 
always been.;lthe same. His righteousness commandments. The Bible is one book, har-', shook the earth,",and formulated on the 

, and' iusticeehan~e not, an"d_< what· was a monious throughout, no laws or institutIons two tables. of stone. This was before the, 
, standard of righteousness atf one, time has 'of tb,e Father, ceasing or cbangine:, except gi ving , of.' the manna . . God hi mS,elf'boD()red 
always 'been a'standard of the same. ,If all those which met ,their fulfillment in· the sacri- , this .law, for, he'gave no manna on the Sab

, evangelists would define sin when 'they in- fic~ of Christ. The 8acrific~8'of' thefdrmer bath-da:v,butmiraculouslypr~~~l"ve(t,that 
vite,8~nner8 to come to Christ, it would bring di8pen~ati~n' pointed forward to, theg'reater gath~red'on the sixth day foruge'orithe,~ab ... 
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····--b~th.·Thi~~·hliiJfed~-yor,forty .. years, '·.lHltil~ . . -:of-the":Sltbbatb,~he-wouldnevertraveH .. om 
th~ycr088ed overJorda,tf,·'makingtwo thou-, one dtyto another ontbat day, except ina case 0" 

. sand .Rildeigbty tirries:.tli·at Gbil ga '''(), weekly, such tlxtreme n~es8ity that be would be justifiec1 in· the 
. public conscience .. In addition to thilt h~ Bhould take 

a,l) object leBson of whatbA rneant by keeping pains to-have the reasons. stated. The obsel"Vance of 
the Sabbath ·law .. Thlls all possible ert'or, up Sundayliasoeen broken down more. effectually by pro
to that time, was c:mtirelye1iminat~d. by. the f~ssed Christians than by all other udverse influences put 
act '()f God' ·himself. -. After that :time came together.· . . . . ,." 

Joshua'slori~ day, which :is supposed. to have 'In a similar strain W. F. Crafts, in the To
':beenfourteen hundred years· before Ghrist. pid{a Daily Cupital--.Sheldou Editi6n-... for 

in' the ful1ness of time Christ ~am~, who an- March 14, '1900, says: 

nounced himself as the "Lord. of the Sab- You have asked me to report on the ab<;>ve subject 
bath." He cameto do the wiUof.bis F'ather, [Sundit;r-observance] at a time when the Sapbath is 
so his ~xample becomes our infallible guide as~ore attacked. from the front· and rear than ever 
to God's will. He could be trusted to' know, before. Its w.orst foes are those of its own household;' 

Christians who patronize .sunday trains, Sunday news-
· and to keep, his own Sabbath-day, for WP papers and Sunday- mail. One often hears a preacher 
read in Ln.ke: "He came to Nazareth where speak openly of going ona Sunday train, whicb is run 

. he bad been brought up, and, as his custom in violation of both hum&n and Divi~e law .. Chnrc?('s· 
waS, he went into the synagogue on the Sab- advertise in Sunday papers tbat are also violations of 

, both codes. Sabbath-schools adjourn fifteen !.ninutes 
bath-da,y, and stood up for to read. 'before church' to leave 'time to saudwich a visit to the 
.' His example in this matter .would ellmiu8,te postoffice ih between t.he.Ret·vices. In a New Yorkvil
aU error from creation to~hat time; Ho,if we lage I recently heard a Methodist preacher suy that 
can be sure of 1he day he l{ept, there can he communion' would he in tbeevening bl'c8nse so many 
no error. ()ur--caleudar,·whichishl every of his members worked in 1 be paper mill in t.he earlier 
household, was first established.liS' Julius- 'hours of the Sabhath. <'tHousands ufpersonsare re" 

· rooi'lar, and is called the Julian Calendar: ceived intochul'ch-membership while they are breaking 
J ulius Cffi~ar was slain, and hiR nephew Au- the SabBath lawB"of heaven and earth, on the ground 
gustus became his sUCCPSS01'. Heit was who theymigbt lose something if they refused. Wbat fools 
g'ave out the decree that all the world should the martyrs were wbo lost life I'ather.than uo wrong I 
be taxpd, which decrpe brought J o~eph and Witb such news coming in from the cburches, we cannot 
Marv to Bet hlehem, wht-'t'e J eSUH waH bol'll. expect mucb from those wbo repl'el:5ent the ",tate. 
8u that hi~ birth alld death alld burial and 
J'mmn'ection werA Oil the calellda,' which 1iOW 

llangs ill every couutiug'-hour:;e iu Chl'itlteu
dom. 

H i8 impossible to expJ'eRs the exact lengtll 
of a yeHr in dHYs OJ' T)H,l'ts (If dayl:ol, t-;o that 
without a. ~y~tem of illtercala.tions, 1herHh.>u
dar and tlw seaSOll~ ca.nnot bo keptl together, 
so that, we have to intercalate oTle day evpry 
Leap Year to, keep the Holat' )·f:8.r· Hill.!· the 
civil year approximatply eOl'recr. 'l'he pHS
sage from Old Style to New St,." Ie Wc:il:; becam-le 
of this fact. In the sixteenth centJur.y this 
error was cprrected by Pope Gr'egory, b'y 
t.he intercalation of ten days, and calling the 
5th of October the 15th of the month. This 
did Hot affect the order of t,he (JaVA of the 
week, nor does the fact of giving' ·.F'eLH'uBI'Y 
all .extra day on' Leap Year disturb the 
stately march of the weekly cycle f-rom crea
tiof),dowlJ tht'ough the ages, forever. Hus
sia has been the last civilized nation t,oadopt 
the Ne\v St.y.Ie. That empire opens the Ilew 
century by adding thiI'teen days to her Old 
St.Jle caleudar; at the ~ame time it does not. 
di~tlll'b her w~eld.v cyde,· ~Ionda'y being' the 
same day in New York, London and St. Pe-
terHburg. . 

The events of thp. birth, crucifixion, burial 
and resurrection 01 Christ .all occurring on 
our own calendar, must harmonize- wHlt the 
fa.rts here given. J. W. WOOD. 

SUMNER, Wasb. 

CHRISTIANS LEAD IN SUNDAY-IJESECRATION. 
Certain 'critics of the RECORDER complain 

'because we chronicle those acts of Christians 
in connection with Sunday which indicate 
t,heir disregard for it. Since we only quote 
what its friends say', we commend to our 

ell' ia,n Ad-
vocate (New York) for Oct. 26, 1899, Read 
the last sentence at least twice. 

Q. 4,797. A minister of the Methodist Episcopal 
church iB invited to preach the commencement sermon 
of a state edu'cational institutionwitbin less than fifty 
nlHes of his residence. . '.rhere are two or three trains a 
da.y each way on every day of t,he we~k. Would it be 
in harmony with propriety for the minister to take 
the 8unday trains? 

A .. If he desired to exhibit contempt for the spirit and 
practice of the genuine representatives '~fMethodism 
withn;g~rd to the8abbath/ and make an impression 
upon the students to whom'be was to preach that Sun
day 'traveling is a matter of iridiitere,nce, the most effect
ive ,"\ray of doing these things would be to take the Sun
day train, arrive. just before the service, and take 

· anothel" forbis .home:as soona8p088ibleaftert.he~8er"': 
'" '. ,i, .'... ..' . . ....~-

vice. But if he wished to promote a regard. for the 
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Examin~d, compared witil vouchers, and found correct.· 

WM. C. HUBBARD.'A d C 
D. E. 'l'I'l'BWORTH, f u. am. 

SABBATH LITERATURE. 
The following pUblications are on sale, and a waiting 

distribution from this office: 

Books by the Editor of the fI Recorder." 
Paganism Surviving in ClIristianity. Large, 12 mo. pp. 

xv.-309, gilt top, $1. 7fi. 

accurate view of 
doctrines and practices which have been imported from 
Pagan sources and embodied in Christianity. 

A Critical History of Sunday Lt'g'islation from A. D. 321 to 
1~88. pp. x-270. Price $1. 25. 

This book gives a view of Sunday legislation, with the. 
text .of all important laws, between the dates mentioned. 
It is the most nearly complete and valuable hand-book 
on Sunday legislation puhlished .in the English lan
guage. 
A Critical Bistor.y of tbe Sabbath and the Sunday in tile 

Christian Church. pp. viii.-383. Price .$1.25. 
This book givE'S to the reader a full discussion of the 

various theories and practices which have been associ
ated with the Sabbath and .the Sunday in Christian His-

. " ~- . 

tory. It contains copious extracts from the Fathers, 
and from all later writers,'Oerman, EngliBh and Ameri-
can,down to the present-iinle. - , 

. .. 

cal--TeacbiBg8"ConcerJliBg~-theS8bb8th~.D4-~the~SuD ... ~ .' 
day, with two important appendices on the Ol'igin 
llndldentity of the W.eek,pp~"~46. Price' 60 eta . 

This book presents a summary of the facts 8S they ap
pear in the Biblfl concerning both days, and giveB full·in
formation concerning the identity of week and the Sab
bath. 
SwiftDecadeBce of SUB day; WIlat N~J.t?· Second edition. 

p'p. xii...;..22H:· Price $1.00. . .. . 

This book is made llplargelyof teBtfmonyfromfriends 
of Sunday, :coneerning'its decadence and tJI.e destrnctic)O . 
of conscientious regard for it among Christians, and' 

. ~. 

others. The conclusion~ wbich the author draws are 
hased upon this testimony which is arranged according 
to thtidenominational affiliations' of the men who give 
the,Astimony. For tbe sake of circulating this book 
widely, two copies will be sent for the price of one, or 
one copy for 50c. -

The Seventll-day Baptist Band Book. pp.48. Muslin, 
25 cents;'paper 10 cents . 

This is a brief statement of the history, polity, work 
and purposes of the-Se\ienth-day Baptists~ . 

The CatboJicization of Protestantism on tbe Sabbatb, or 
. Sunday Observance Non-Protestant. pp. ~o., . Paper, 

10 ceRts. 
Studies in Sabbatb Reform, pp. 126. Paper, 10.cents . 

r£his book presents. the Sabbath quest.ion, chronologi
cally as it appears in the Bible, including aHreferences 
·to Sunday. It is espeCially helpful for those who desire 
to investigate the matter from the Biblical standpoint 
alone. 
The Sabbath Commentary, By tbe late Rev. James Bailey. 

pp. 216. Muslin, 60 cents. . 
Tbis book gives ,a ,full exegeeis of all tbe passages in 

the Bible which relate, or are supposed to relate, in any 
way to the "Sabbath Doctrine." It is tbe most valu
able Sabbath Commentary ever published. It is critical, 
temperate, just and ~cholarly . 
'Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. Tbomas B. Brown, 

pp. 125. Muslin, 60 cents. 

IN addition to the. foregoing books, the following 
tracts are published, and specimens of any or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, 'upon application. 

Serial Numbers. 
The following twelve tracts are written to be read and 

studied consecutively as numbered. Single tracts from 
the series may be ordered if desired. No.1. The Sabbath 
and Spiritual Christianity. No.2. The Authority 
of the Sabbath and t.beA.uthority of the Bible 
Inseparable. No.3. The Sabbath as Between Prot
estants and ROnianist; Christians and Jews. No. 
4.' Reasons for Giving tbe Sabbath a Rehearing. No.5. 
Tbe Sabbath in the Old. Test,ament. No.6. The ~ab
bath and the SundAY in the New Testament. No.7. 
The Sabbath from New Testament Period to Protestant 
Refn,rmation. No.8. Sunday from the Middle of the 
Second Century to the Protestant Reformation. No.9. 
Outline of Bunday Legislation. No. 10, The Sabbath' 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 11. Sunday 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
Heasons for Observing Sunday. Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. 
WHY' I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Reprinted from the 

Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
20 pages. 

PRO AND CON. The Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
. pages. . 

BIBLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. 
How DID SUNDAY COME INTO THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH? 

16 pages. 
AMENDING GOD'S LAW. 4 pages. 
'rHE GREA'l' 8UNDAY CONVENTION; or Finding Solid 

Ground for Sunday. 16 pages. 
'L'HE DAY OF THE SABBATH. 8 pages. 
DID CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBA'l'H on. THE DECALOGUE? 

8 es. 
THE TUdE OF ECTION AND"THE BSERV-

, ANOE OF SUNDAY. 16 pages. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev. J. L~eeGamble, Ph. D. 

An address before the 8eventh-day Baptist Educa-
t.ion Society. 32 pages. . 

Also a series of ten evangelical tracts as follows. The 
firBt six are from the pen of the late W. C. Titsworth. 
4 pages. 

No. ~L Repentance. No.2. The Birth from Above. No~ 
3. Salva.tion by Faith. No.4. Change of Citizenship. 
No. 5. Following .JeBus. No.6. Sanctificat.ion. No.7. 
God's Love, by William C. Dala,nd. No. 8.Sa.lvation 
Free, by Artbur E. Main. No.9. "Time Enough Yet." by 
TheodoreL. Gardiner. No. 10. Will You Begin Now? 
by Herm'an D. Clarkt:'. . 

These tracts will be forwarded to any address, on BtP-' 
plicatio~. 8end your orderB for Rny ppecific one, or for a.'. 
complete set,a8 you desire. , .... 

. !. 
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L!<;lI!'.~!!!.~~.~!~~)f!!l.~!¢~~~~!~!~L~J~'~e. i(jr_~whom_.alL 
. are ng . 0 come. '. . 

21. And iIi that same hour. That is, at 
the same time that the disciples' of John asked .'BY H. H. BAKER. . Edited by .' . . 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, ProfesBor of Biblica) 
LanguageB and Literatur~ in Alfred' . 

their question .. InHrlntties alld' plagl1e~. t ',.' \ 

The word translated "infirmities" is much Wide Tires on Wagon Wheels;--
better rendered "diseases," as in the Revised We .ha ve spoken before on the use of'l wide tires, but 
Version'.' In' idiomatic . English the~ .. other the hnportance of their. us~. is so great we wish to -refer 

ITnivertdty.1 

,----1 N TERNA TlONAL LESSONS, 1900. 
.RECOND Q,UARTER. 

'Mar. :n. The Beatltudes .................. : ....... Mb.tt. ": 25 to 5: 12 
\ pril 7. Precepts and Pl"Omi~e8 ................ : ....... Matt. 7: ].14 

word would perhaps be also bestrenqered'by '.to l·t a' ,O'al"n .. :,' '.' '. ". . . 
the word "diseases." The former refers to f"'I _.._",,,,":"c";,,,:,: 

chronic, the latter to acute diseases .. Ancl . Very fe~farmersaud teamsters realize the advan-. 
of evil spirits. It isio be nbticed that L,ul<e. tages that'may be derived f~ointhe use ofwjdeth~es on. 
makes a distinction here between' phy'~ical . . . . '. 

"April ]:4.. 1'he Daughter of Jairu8 RaiHed. .' . 
.. '. .'. Mark 5:22-24; 35-43 

April 21; The Centurion's Spn'ant Healed ........ ;.Luke 7: 1-10 
April 28. ..f'MUS 'and John the Baptist .. : ........ Luke 7: IR-28 
May 5 .. JesuR Warning and Invltlng ............ Matt. 11: 20 30 disease and' demoniacal possession.- Unto farms and roads, for carryIng prod uce to mark~t, or 
May .12. .Jesus at the PhariRee's House ............ Luke 7: 3G-50 
May ]9. The Parable of the Sower .......... Ma#. 13: 1-8; 18.23 many tltat were blind he gave sig'lIt. It for transporting; heavy loads~' The depth of indenta

is not the usualwordc.fQr"give," but one' tion on the farrn, ',or on a dirt road, is in exact. 'propor-:May 26. Pllrahles of the Kingdom .................. Matt. Iii: 24-33 
,Tune· 2. The 'I'welveSent Forth .... :.' ....... Matt. 9: 3n to 10: 8 that comes from the same root, as·the word. .' .' .' ...•... . 

grace. He graciously bestowed upon the bon to the compactness of the soIl, the clr.culuference of .Tllne 9. 1'he Den,th of John the HnptIHt ....... ; .. Mark 6: 14.2!1 
.Tune ]6.' The Feeding of the Five 'l~housnnd, .... :John 6 :5-14 
June 2:i. Hevlew; ...................... : .......................... , ................ ; hlindthe ability to see.' the wheel, the weight of the load and the width of the 

LESSON V.-JESUS AND -JOHN THE. 
BAPTIST. 

FOT Sabbath-day, April 28, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT-Luke 7: 18-28. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-He hath done all things well.-Luke 7:37, 

INTRODUCTION. 
After our last week's lesson' follows im

mediately the account of our Lord's raising 
from t1:te dead the son of the widow of Nain. 

, He . restored many to life, but this young 
man is the first concerning whom we have 
record. We studied concertling Jarius' daugh
ter out of the chronological order. 

Our present lesson concerns the great fore
runner of Christ, now a prisoner of Herod 
Antipas in' the castle of Machrerus, a few 
miles east of the Dead Sea. There he was 
lying in prison a martyr to the truth. He 
had boldly reproved Herod for his sin in re
gard to his brother's wife, and was suffering 
for his boldness. He had said of Jesus, "He 
must increase, but I must decrease." Here 
was his prophecy fulfilled, at least as regards 
himself. His work was stopped, the crowds 
that ·came .... to hear him were dispersed, and 
worst of all they were forgetting hIs teaching. 
But as regards the one to whom he te~tihed, 
saying, "Behold the Lamb of God," what of 
him? 'He had left Judea and was teaching 
in Galilee, far away from Jerusalem, He was 
doing some good; but why was he not bap
tizing with th~ Holy Spirit and fire as the 
forerunner had prophesied? 

We may not be sure of-the reason that led 
John to send the question of verse 19 to 
r esus. Some say th~.t it was to suggest to 
Jesus to ma,11ifesj: _himself more clearly as the 
Messi$;lh and thus gain adherents"; others say 
that the question was asked for the sake of 
John's disciples. But the true explanation is 
probably that John in the discouragement 
brought on by his imprisonment, doubted. 
He did not fully understand Christ, and so 
could not comprehend why this divine One 
did not come up to his ideals. His doubt 
was but for a brief time and was carried to 
the right place. Where was there ever such 
a testimony as Jesus gives to his faithful min
ister? 

TIME.-In the summer of A. D. 28. Tohn 
was. imprisoned in the fall of the preceding 
year, and was killed before Passover time of 
the year 29. 

PLAcE.-In Galilee. 
PERSoNs.-Jesus ; John the Baptist and his 

disciples; the multitudes. 
NOTES. 

18. An(l the clisciples of John shewed 
him all these things. We infer from' this 
verse that John the Baptist was not rigorous
ly shut up; but that hisdiscipleswereallow~d 
to visit him. The words "these things" 
seem to refer tv the miracles which Jesus w:as 

. of which two have been mentioned in 
g con cure cen-

turion's servant and the restoration to life' 
of the son of the widow. The expression may 
also include a reference tv our.Lord's teaching 
in the Sermon 011 the Mount. 

19. An(l John calling untobim two of 
his diSCiples, etc. It is to be noted that 
Luke says nothing about the- imprison'ment 
of Tohn, which is mentioned by Matthew. 
Art ·thou he that sbould cOlne? The 
word •• thou" is emphatic in the original. 
The coming One was a not un'usual des
ignation of the Messiah, as the object of 
universal expectation.· Compare Psa. 40: 
7. Or look we fo-r BliQ'tiier? This 
question' implies that Jolin is doubting 
whether be' was not mistaken 'about Jesus' 

. being the Messiah .. To his mind it may be 
p088ible that Jesus is another in theline of 

2~. Go your way and. ten John what tire In the width of the tire will be found the greatest 
things ye ba\re seen an(l beard, etc. Our '. ..... 
Lord does not give a direct answer, Yes, hut advantage, for the nearer. t.he load can be kept on a 
something that is much better. lrireply to level surface. the less the power required to move it. 
his question, John is not to t'eceive the word As the wheel sinks below the surface in 'wha,tever soil 
of his kinsman, hut rather the testimony of ..... '.'" 
a multitude of miracles. The number and b,Y so much It becomes blocked, and the sod has to be 
character of the miracles do not make all the pressed down or pushed aside; or the load raised, to~ 
force of the answer. These .are the very mira- pass over, it, requiring continuous extra power, often 
cles that the expected :J.\4esslah was to be do-. . I 
ing. Compare Isa. 35": 4-6. To the poor exceedIng that for movIng forward the pad. 
the gospe~ is pre~tche(l. To t~e miserable, It is singular, that when the effects 'produced be-
the despIsed, the frten?less there IS a message tween different'wid ths in tires are so plainly marked 
~~s~~~~ Fo~'"~~l ~t~os~~\rrtei~'ho~he~~~:~;~ciril~ that the principle~r'of-'fijo-trve-~power-'-'s1io'iild'"'liave"'s-o'" .... ' __ 0 ____ ._._." ....... _ ........ It .. ,." .... . 

attractive for the poor. Those who feel their long escaped scient.ific investigation. 
own lack are most apt to find satisfaction Th 'L .] . Itt h r d th 
for that lack. Compare the note on Matt. e egIS atures In severa s a es ave rea Ize e 
5: 3 in Lesson I. importance of having good roads, and in some cases 

23. An(l blesse~ is he, whosoever .sha!l have offered a premium, or rebate in taxes, to induce 
not be ofitnuled In Ine. Much better as mIt 'd t' 
the Revised Version, "whosoever shall find peop e 0 use WI e Ires. . . 
none occasion of· stumbling in me." The To preserve a smooth surface and prevent cuttIng 
Saviour pr0l!0unces happy th~t man who ruts in roads, we think the better policy would be to 
does not fall mto doubt about IllS Master, or I h' ~ I h . 
turn away from him because of some act or fine peop e who use wagoIJs aVlllg a tIre eSB t an· SIX 
word not~ in accordance with preconceived inches in wid th, and appropriate the money to keep 
ideas or prejudices of the disciple. !here is the roads in repair. 
probably a reference to John the BaptIst; but T p. b:l' d f th f ·d· t' 
he is certainly not condemned for his doubt, 'he benefits .to e uerlve rom .e use 0 WI. e lres 
as is seen from the latter half of our lesson. may be summarlzed as follows: SavIng of the wheels 

!?4. And when the In~sseng'e~s of John of wagons. Saving of the wear and tear of harness. 
were dfeh~ardt~d: ITo prallsde Jboehl~l{len tphreaIPSrl·enSg- Saving of the strength and prolonging the life of horses. ence 0 IS lSC1P es wou 1 •••• • • 

him to his face. What went ye out into Savlng of tIme In passIng over roads. SavIng IP. taxes. 
the wilderness for to see? That is, when Accomplishing more work with greater satisfaction. 
they went to hear John preach. A ree(l 
sluiken with tIlt' wind? . John was cer
tainly n? .irresulute man, scarcely sure of his 
own opmlOns. 

25. A. Iuan clothe(l in soft raiIuellt. 
John was no idle fop more careful of his drtss 
than of anything else. His garments were of 
camel's hair with a leathern girdle, and his 
food that which nature provided in the wil
derness. Bebohl tbeywbicb aregorgeolls
.ly apparaUed and live delicately are in 
kings' courts. By his manner of life and 
chosen place of abode, John showed that he 
was a very different character from the gaily 
dressed courtiers who lived in luxury. They 
might prdend to greatness; but he was 
great. 

26. A propbet. One 'who speaks in the 
name of God and by his authority. And 
much lnore than· a prophet. That is, a 
greater man than an ordinary prophet. He 
was the last and greatest of the Old, Te~ta
ment prophets, the one who ushered in the 
new dispensation. 
·27. Behold I send lny messenger be

fore thy face which shall prepare thy 
way before thee. This is a free quotation 
from Mal. 3: 1. Notice the substitution of 
thy for my. In Malachi J ehovahspeaks .. of 
amesse to prepare the way for his own 
comin 

SUNDAY CIGAR-SELLING IN MASSACHUSETTS. 
Under a late decision of the Supreme Court of ~las

sachusetts, it was "announced that those holding 
licenses as victualers, in that state, cannot sell cigars 
on Sunday. The new decision took effect on Sunday, 
April 1. The' effect of the decision is described by the 
New York Herald of Monday, April 2, in the following 
words: 

" Package of cigarett~s, plea.se ? " 
. "Can't Bell cigars or cigarettes ~o-day," said the restaurant 

man, with a smile. "I can sell you a box of matches for five centB, 
though, and make you a present." 

That was the way the Sunday cigar law worked in Boston yes
terday. The devotees of nicot.ine obtained all they wanted. There 
were no arrests, a.nd the whole 'affair was nothing more nor less 
than an April-fool joke. 

The police were supposed to have an eye open for those who Bold 
cigars and tobacco, but they" used their own discretion." BOBton 
policemen never think of buying cigarB any more than they think of 
buying peanuts, and, as the captains had not provided expense 
money, that settled themat-ter. 

,The hotels all kept their cigar caseB open, on the ground that 
they could furnish tobacco to patrons. but Borne of the small reB
taurantB resorted to all kinds of m~thodB in order to get around the 

pa ng t ewa y before the Messiah. T4ere In many inBtances a box of matches was sold and a cigar given. 
is so substantial difference. Many of the aB a premium, but more than one reBtaurant had on sale a sort of 
Messianic passages in the Old Testament property pie, which waB sold for ten centB, and jf all that were Bold 
seem to refer to the coming of Jehovah him- had been eaten, the hospitals would have been filled. A cigar went self.-' . 
, 28. Among those that are born' of with the pie. In the great majority of' easeB, however, the law was 
women, etc. When we c()n.§~<;ler theppsition . openly diBregarded, except when a policeman ·waB in sight. 
and privilege which come to- men' from the 
fact of their human birth, John the Haptst iSi 
~he greatest and most distinguished ofal 
men. But he that is least ill the king
dom of Go(l is greater than lIe. But there 
is another birth by wh"ichnien enter the king
dom of God. Although John's-iankis most 
distinguished . among those under. the' old 
dispensation, "there. is a new dispensation 
with incomparably greater privileges and 
honors. He who is but little in this kingdom 
is greater in position.and r~nk- than is John. 

ON one occasion; when the late· Lord Bishop of 
Litchfie1d had spoken --of the imp~rtance of diligent, 
'painstaking preparation for the pulpit, a verbose young 
'clergyman said: . "Why, my lord, 1 oft~n go to the 
vestry, even without knowin~ what text I shall preach 
upon; yet I go up 'and .. preach an extempore sermQD, 
and' think nothing of it~" . The. Bishop replied:," Ah, 
well, thatfl,grees with what rhear fromyou~people, 
f.or~:they hear,the 8~rmon, and'they a,18o,tJlinknot~lng 
of it.'.' · . . ,. . .. 

, ,". 
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BAI<IN~ POWDER. 

-A~boIutely. Pure--

For the third' of a century. the 
standard for strength and purity. . It 
makes the hot bread, hot biscuit, 

. Association, with which the American80ciety of Church 
History was united a few years ago. This Asaociation " 
is the strong('st and best historical o~ganization 'in the 

. United States. and the Review, edited by J. Franklin 
Jameson, is in every respect worthy of the Association 
and\ta work .. Single numbers, one dollar; annual spb-

. scription8,f~ur dollarS; issued quarterly. Backnum
bers can be secured from the publishenr . The articles 
they contain are of permanent value, ma.nyor'them 

.. representing: original matter· not . easily found.in any 
. other form.' . 

THIC Interna.tional Monthly, ~ magazine of contem- . 
porary . though1;, . pu blished at, Burlington, Vermont, by 
the 'McMillan Company~ has Teac;hed its third number. 
under date 'of March, 1900. The editorial staff and 
advisory board are made up of specialists of high stand
ing, and the themes which appear in the March number 
are able treatises along such lineR as Degeneration, A 
Study in Anthropology, John Ruskin as an Economist, 
The Southern Question, etc. Three dollars a yeal-. 

. ' •.. "'" ~ ~ .... " >.. . 

Special Notices. 

WANTED . 
Copy of theMinu1;es..otthe S. D. R. Publishing Society 

for 1864, for the purpose of completing a bound volume . 

. . cak e ·····ahd-···othe r"'pastry lig.ht,·c.ccsweetc,cc,.".",c.cc ... "" ........ :.~".'" .. -".: ....... ',< .. 
...... ,... . .............. c ... , ......... -'c.c·~:, ...... :".~~9. .. g~~~ .. ~:.O}f.FJ.CE.~.".;:.;·.:C",;· .: .. ;: .. ; ...... ,.;;:,; .. . 

and excellent in every quality. 
No other baking. powder is . 

"Just as 
strength, 

good. as Royal," either in . 
purity or wholesomeness. 

Many low priced, imitation baking powders are 
upon the market. These are made with alum, 
and care should betaken to avoid them, asalum 
is a poison, never to be taken in the food. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
WITTER-HuFFMAN.-In Independence, N. Y., April 8, 

1900, by Elder J. Kenyon, at hiR horne, Horace D. 
Witter, of Friendship, N. Y., and Mrs. E. Arlouine 
Huffman. of Nile, N. Y. 

WILLIAMS-LYON.-In Richburg, N. Y., April 8, 1900, by 
Rev. J. G. Mahoney, Mr. Lester C. Williams and Mrs. 
Ellen A. Lyon, both of Richburg. 

JAcKsoN-GooDRICH.-At Milton, Wis., April 5, 1900, 
by Rev. W. C. Whitford,Mr. George Edward Jackson 
and Miss Cora Hamilton Goodrich, the daughter of 

. Vharles H. and Mary Hamilton Goodrich, all of Mil
ton, Wis. 

SMITH-Bo·UUN.-At the residence of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. Corydon WilIi~ms,a~ Nortonville, Kansas, by 
Pastor George W. Hills, Mr. Elias J. Smith and Mrs. 
Ida Bourn, all of Nortonville_ . 

BOND-STERNER.-At the Seventh-day Baptist parson
age, in Dodge Centre, Minn .• April 5, 1900. by Rev. J. 
H. Hurley, Mrs. Ella M. Sterner and Mr. Varnum C. 

, Bond, all of Dodge Centre .. 

'. DEATHS. 
---------------------------------------._-----

NOT upon us.or ours the solemn angels 
. . Have evU wrought. 

The funeral anthem Is & glad ev&ngel, 
The good die not. 

God eaJls our loved ones, b.ut we lose not wholly 
. What He has given. .' 

They Rve on earth In thought and deed 80S truly 
. As In His heaven.-Whittier. 

buried. His aged fa,ther and many loving brothers and 
sisters mourn the loss of one held in affectionate re-
membrance by an who knew him. w. c. D_ 
CHURCHWARIl.-At her home in Dodge Centre. Minn;, 

March 21, 1900, Nina L., wife of Charles S. Church
ward. 
Sister Church ward was the only daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. B..F. Roild, and was born to them on July 14,1859. 
Nov. 1, 1877. she was married to Mr. C. S. Church
ward. ~he leaves a husband, son and daughter, one 
brother. and many relatives and friends to mourn her 
loss. For nearly fifteen years she was an active mem
ber of the Dodge Centre Severith-day Baptist church. 
Services were conducted by the pastor. J. H. H. 

WooDRuFF.-In Hartsville, near Alfred Station, N. Y~, 
.'\pril 9, Mr~. Mary. A. Barnes 'Woodruff, wife of 
William C. Woodruff,aged 69 years, 6 months and 13 
days. 
Sister Woodru~ was baptized and joined the SeCONd 

AUrp.d church in 1860. She was a woman of high Chris
tian cha.racter and spirituality, a mOElt devoted wifeand 
mother, an ever-ready friend to those in sickness or 
trouble. She wilJ be greatly missed in the home and 
community. She leaves a husband and two children. 
Funeral services were held in the church April 11, con-
ducted by her pastor. Text, 2 Tim. 4: 7, 8. F. E. P. 

. Literary Notes. 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction. Wis .. 

.-.THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, beld every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr .. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

'-'SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W.Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. _. 

.-.THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 545f) 
Monroe Ave. 

6"SEvENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving S.aunderEl,516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell. whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

ItirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memori'al Churcb~ Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street. . The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. ,M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, P8stor, 
1279 Union Avenue .. 

.....THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornelleville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.3Q P. M. Sabbath-school following~preaching service. 

first number of the Christian Forum, dated April, Sabbath~keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
Kent, England,March 15, 0, disease, John 900;;sat band. It is published by the Christian Union 
Edward Vane, in the 27th year 01 his age. Literary Association. This magazine proposes" to be- I. L.·CoTTRELL, P8StOI. 
Mr. Vane was a son of Henry B. Vane;' and was born gin andconduct.a vigorous and unremitting campaign201 Cani~teo St. 

in London, Dec. 1, 1873. He was one Q.f !t large family against all forms of current infidelity, the irrational· . 
of deep religious convictions. While always of an' 'rationalism,' the unnatural'naturalisin,' and die'· ....... THiJ Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist·church holds 
earnest disposition, he was naturally. reticent; and did mat;ly form·8~6f-·squalid superstition that are so widely regular Sabbath eertiees in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
not make a ptiblic confession bf Christ till a few years advertised as • unsuperstitious.'" The themes treated Eldo.n St., Lon.don, E. C.: a fe~ steps from the Broad S~~.~:;, 
ago. Although bronght· up a Sabbath-keeper, he then in the first issue are : The Sufficiency of Scripture, The .. StatIon. ~~lCes at 3 0 clockm theafternoon;'~'''Pa~t~r, 
nnitedwith a Baptist ,church, but afterwards he was TruePJace of the Sermpn 'on the Mount, The Bible and the Rev. Wilham C. Daland; add~s, 1, Stanley VIllas, 
led to renew his life 88 a Sabbath-keeper with ..intense Hype~driticism, The Divine Christ;· Dwight. Lyman ,Westbe_rry :Avenue, Wood Gree~, .~ondon, N., Eng~and. 
zeal, \ !Ie then' united with the Mill Yard.~~urch, and" Moody, !te!~~ation" Nevertheless, an'd':A~:-Higher Critic Sab~ath-koope .. .,.ft,D.~ others vlsltmg London wiU. be·· .. · 
for.thelastfew yearahas live~.amost devot~-and' Criticised .. The issue is enriched byJ!~e~-pictures of the cordially w~l('omed. I 

.. faithful Christian. life ..... Long;in~ feeble health, bis physi- correspondents. Subscription one dollar. per ye~!:~~:td- . . Sabbath lIterature and lectu~ on the S"bba th queat 
caI8t";~gthhas slowly but certainly ebbed away, while dreas p.6: box 131, MadiBon'Square, New York: -... ~ _tlOn maybe-IJ.ec:!Ired by addre~~ng Rev. W. C. ~~Jan~ , .. ' . 
hieinental and spiritual powers remained unabated till '~ . _. . . Honorarv Secre.,tary.Q~ ·th~BntI8bSabbath SocIety,:"l, 
t~ij)a8t;·o-Hi8lJodYwas'interTediiltheBaptlstburyjDg-TRIll:A1Iietiffl/,1FHistoricalReview, now in itsft.rthy-oi~31 Clarence."R,i'iid~oWood(ireen"London,N., or, ·¥'~if· 
IrOulldatBraboarne; Kent, wherehiamother''raB;al.lL·,ume,i.beforeus. It rep~.~~t.,tlle AmericalllUatorical T~ W. Rich"ard8on at the 8ame address. 'Y./:{::L:. 
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--.A - cOMMoN.-excufile-is,-'!Icd 0 n-r.----I-.---,.---.... -.-,,· ........ "-I~'-·B IJSlNISS-MAN . 
fef\J," and .vetthere is nothing' in 
aJJ the Bible that says you must 
teel tolomething before believing. 
-D. L. l.lJoodV. '. . . .....:.-. 

•. • ''',. ';-::t~:.;q '-. -::' .. 

Needs a Fountain Pen, 
AND IT SHOULD RE ONE·· WHICH DOES 

NOT IRitI<}ATE. , 
.. "''''~·jf''.:~/''_ 

1;'HE l:'ERRY ~()UNTAjN 

-- OUR-SABBA:TH-VI8ITO:R~"~~,-----~-----::
PubU8hed weekJy under the auspices 01 the Sah-

bath~8ehool Board at .' . . . 

ALFRED. NEW YORK .. 

TEBl(S., 
Single copies per year: ............ ~.: .................. ; .•. 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .......... ; .... ,.... 6~ 

. . CORRESPONDENCE. 

-A" LFmm·1r.NIvBBS1TYo' '.' .' . 
., , COLLEGE OF LlaERAL ART.~ 

TH£OLOGICALaEMINARY 
For catalogue and information. addtesa . 

,. Bev~ . Boothe Colwell Davis. Ph. D., 'Pres. 
.'>.' , '", ..... 

'ALFRED A.CADEMY. 
, ' 

• < I HAD fainted unlessiwant~;-·~~d
penury had chaspd me. to the 

. store-,houseof alL~SamuelRuth
Is Guaranteed to GIVESATISll'ACTION. ' .. 

• c -'-r d'1rr- " ..' " '''' . 
Commnnlcations relating to business ehould be 

addreflSed to E. S. B.llss. Buslnelts'Manager. . '. PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. . . . .' 
. ". ;\:"TEAC_HERS' TRAINING CLASS.· 

. el'fol'd.· 

IflCALTH for ten cents.' Cascarets malie 
t,he bowels and kidneys act natm;ally, 
destroy microbes. cure headache, bilious· 
ness and con'itipation. All druggists. 

. MODERATION is the silken string 
running through the pearl-chain 
of all vil·tues.-Bis!Jo/) IlaJl. -

. MEN would pluck their-'mercies' 
green, when the Lord would have 
them ri pe.-E. S. Elliott. 

TO 'l'HE DEAF.-A rich hidy, cured of her 
Deafness and Noises in the Head by Dr. Nichol-
8on'sA1"tificilll Ear Drums. gave $10;000 to his' 
Institute, 80 that dellf pe pie unable to procure 
the Ear Drums mn,y have them free. Address No. 
68j~B. The Nicholson Institute. 780, Eighth Ave
D1~e, ~ew York. 

SOME books are to be tasted, 
ot hers to beswallowed, and sonle 
few.to be chewed and dig·ested.
}t'll'fillCis Ba~o 11. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial FOnd. 
Alfred Univer~ity will celebrate its Cen:" 

tennial in. 1936. The 'l'rnstees expect 
that its Endowmf'nt and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing- thiK rPRult, a One H un
dred Thollsand Dollnr G~~tennial Fund 
is already started. [t is a popular sub
scription to. be Illl:lde up of many small 
g-ifts. Tbe fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the. Univer
sity. The TruHtees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sity, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to this fund. rrhenames of sub
scribers are publisbed in this column 
from week to week, as the subscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Allred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preB~rved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund .. : ................ $100,000 00 

Luther Wightman Green, Alfred, N. Y. 
A.lice Mildred Drummond. .. 
LadleH' Aid Soclpty. of 
Class of 1900 of AIrred Academy. 
Willis R. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. 
Wallace Roberts. Hornellsvil1e, N. Y. 
Mrs. Walla' e Hoberts. '. .. .. 
'Villinm .T. Penny. Cuba. N. Y. 
C. E. Benton. New Bedford. Mass. 

Liberaltel-ms ~oDealerB and Agents .. 

. Catalog for a Postal: 

PEI-tU,Y PEN COMPANY, 
Box R, MILTON, WIS. 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14' 
mUes west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools. and Its graduates stand among .the 
foremost teachers of the state. SITPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. 'l'hree College 
Courses. be!:lides the Regular State Normal Course. ...... 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term. asIde from the regular clusswork in the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 

in cheapnes!3. Two thousand_ volume!:! in Library. 
ull free to students, and plenty' of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. ST ATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduutes on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
'l'HUEE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERl'l OPENS l\IARCH 20. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, . President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Spring . Term 
Milton College. 

·This Term opl'ns WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 4, 1900, aJld continues 
tWl'lve weel{ .... ·cJoslngWednesday, 
June 27_ 

Instruction in the Preparatory stlHHes, 
as well 88 in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced tenchers of the 

. institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: . 

Ancient Classical,. 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is d~ne in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Pa.inting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
. to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance B,t the Col
lege. 

For further information, addrc~s 

REV. W. Co-WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock County, Wis. 

EUGENE 
FIELD'S 
POEMS 
A 7.'00 
BOOK 

Given Free 
to each perRon interes
ted in subscribing to 

. the Eugene Field Mon
ument Souveulr Fund. 

bl'lc11be any amount 
ns 

88 
tie donor this daint-
ily artistic volume 

.. Field Flowers" 
(cloth bound. 8xl1).as 
a certificate of Rub-

THE Book of the scription to fund. Book 
century. Hand- cont.ains a selection of . 
somely Illustrat- Fleld'a best and most 
ed by th lrty- representatIve works 
two ofthe'Vorld's and is l'eady for de-
Greatest ArtIsts. livery. 

But for the noble contribution of the world's 
greatest. artists this book could Dot have 
been manufactureil for It'!!s than '7.00. 

The fund crelkt-&dJs divided eq11ally ~et~een 
.the family of the bite Eugene Fjeld ·and:·:the 
Fund for the building of a monument ~ -the 
memory of thebelo~ed poet of chUdhood.· 
Addre88 . . 
.~ugene Field'Monument Souvenir Fund~· 

180 Monroe Street;, .m. . 
. . . (Also at Book -. .., 

n y~u .~8b~0 send' 

. . Communications relating. to 'Hterary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A •. Randolph • 
Editor. 

Rev.'l!larIP.Saunden, A~ M •• Prbi. 

, S· EV~NT. ~-~A,Y ~ApmT" EDUCATION·SO- . 
. . -. . . "';. : .' _O,IETY. . ." .. , _ .. ' , 

DE BOODSCH.(\,PPER. . E:'M. TOJ(LINSON •. Prea1dent. Alfred. N. Y. " 
. .' W. L. ,·,lJURDICK. Corresponding Secretary,' 

A,16-PAGE ~ELIGIOUS HONTIILY IN TIIJIl·:::. ,;--':-.---.-, -Ind9pendenoo,N. Y. 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. -'F-: N~'y~AVIs,Recordlng8~retary, Allred, 

Subscrt)Jtlon price . 76 A""nts'peryear A.' B. KENYON. Treasurer . Allred. N. Y. .' .. . . .. ........... ~............., ..' Regular quarterly meetings 14 'FebTll&ry; May,: 
." PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN; Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSOHAPPEB ('The 'Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism. Temperance, etc. and Is an .excellent 
paper t.o place In the hands of Hollanders In thle 
country. to call their attention to these important 
truths.' . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSOBlPT10NS. 

cents additional. on account of postll.ge. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are' 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING nEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
15cents an inch for the first insertion: subsequent 
insertions in succession. 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertiSing exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates . 
. Yearly advertIsers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. . 

No advertisements of objectionable charucter 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications. whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield. N. J. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly,. R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY. R. 1. 
A. S. BADCOCK. ReCording Secretary. Rock

ville. R. I. . 
O. IT. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly. R. I . 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer. Westerly, R. I. 

The reguln.r meetings of the Board of .managers 
occur the third Wednesday In JanuarY •. April. 
July. and October. 

. BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President. Westerly.R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Cor:cefJPonding Secretary, West-

erly. R. I. "11, • ;;: 
FRANK HILL. RecordIng Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastt.rn, 344 W. 33d Street. New York City: Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield. N. Y.: E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred, N·. Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western.l!J87 Wushington Boulevard, Chi
cago. TIl.; F .• T. Ehret. South-Eastern, Salem. ,\V. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La,. . 

The work of .this Board is to help pastorless 
churches in finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among ~s to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude information; help 
or advice upon any church or persons. but give it 
when asked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will ~ its working foroo; being located 
near each other.'-

The AssociatIons.} Secretaries will keep the 
, working force of the Board Informed in regard to 

the pastorless' churches and unemployed minIs
ters In their respective AssocIations. and give 
wh aid and counsel can. 

or· 
-I'tP'P .. ",t .• urtp". will be strictly confidential. 

Adams Centre, N. Y. 

:THE SEVENTH-D"A.Y BAPTIST GENERAL 
.... CONFERENCE. 

- " Q 

Next scssion to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
August ~2-21.1900. ' 

DR. S. C. M\X80N';"'Utica, N. Y .• President. . 

August. and Novt>mber. at the cali .)1' theprel!l-
ldpot. . 

W W. COON, D •. D. S., . 

.• DJIINTI8T. 

Oftlee HOBr8.:-(t~. M. to 12M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T

HE ALFRED SUN, .. 
. Published at Alfred, Allegll.DY County. N. Y 

Devoted to'Univenity and 10c8J news. Terms, 
,lOOper year. . 

Address SUN PUBLIBIIINGAS80CIATION. 

Troy, N. Y. ' 

JENNIE V. MAIN. BrunB,vick Roao," Troy. 
N. Y .• solicits orders for Celluloid Book 
MUl'ks ... Plaln, with tassel. five cents: C. E. 

shield. with motto, ten cents.- Agents wanted. 

. .................... "" ...... ___ ._. ,_~.~~ ... y. ~rk_~ity .. 

H
ER~ERT G. WHIPPLE. 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bulldlng. 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITEOT. 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL. Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, rrreasurer, 1279 Union Ave .• New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville, N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis. Verona. N. Y.: H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,: G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond. La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERIC,AN SABBATH TRACT SO?IETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec;. REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec .• Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board. at. Platnftel~; N. 
J .• the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN-
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. . 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUDBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Regular Quarterly' Meetings of the Board. at 
PlaInfield, N. J., the first Monday of January. 
AlJril •• Julv, and October. at 8 P. M . 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUN8ELOR AT LAW, 

SU.PJ'f!mfl (Jonn, flommlMRtnnflr. ete. 

Chicago, III. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 'BOAR~ OF THE GEN 

, ERAL CONFERENCE. 

M. B. KELLY. Preltldent. Chicago. rut ' 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Secretary, Chicago. Ill. 

. EnwIN SHAW. Cor. Sec. and Editor of Young 
. People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLA.RKE, Treasurer, Mllton, Wis. 

AS800IA TIONAL SEOBETARIES : Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New MUton, W. Va., MI8S L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVIs,AdamsCCntre. N. Y., 
MI88 EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN. Alfred, N. Y •• MISS 
LENA 'BURDIOK, Mllton Junctlont1WIs., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammond. La. ' . 

j~Repair . 
Broken .A.rtI-. 

cleause 

.aJor s 
Cement 
" Remember 
MAJOR,'S 

RUBBER 
,CEMENT. RillY; L. A. PLATTS. D'-D., Mllton,:W18~,Cor.Sec·y. 

PIlOF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred;N. Y., TreuJU'8r. 
Mr. A. W.VAB8. Dunellen, N. J;, Ree. Sec'y.' , .' 
."These omeen. together with A.·H.Lewll!l,-.cQor; 
aoo., Tract Soclety-, Rev .0. U .Wbl~ford •. C~l.'r~·' ·'l,.l.i;;;;;;":;;;;~~;:;;;;-;;;~-;;~;:;~tt.;~;;;;~ 

• Mllfllonary Society, and W. L.'Bul'dlck •. COr .'·see. ,- I" 
. Edu¢atloJl Society. cODstltute"the EX8Cut1n Qom-
~it~ of tbe Q~oference;. . .,.. . ,. .' .: . ... 

, .' 

~~' .... -!".-:";'>' 

., ..--;. 




